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co :s SERIOUS VIEW CROW 
OF PETTIGOE IN A™ 

W£ F£££ STATE TERRITORY

REPUBLICANS ARE GRADUAIT 
EVACUATING BELLEEK

V
OF AND PUT AMENDNENT 

BEFORE HOUSE
SECTOR

THE MARITIMES KimUkiiiitit, Ireland, June I-Tks nspubllsiw m «raduilly evteu- 
tllttt the Belleeh lector. The wllltlry tan midi no further mom 
toward Bellllk. The nettftoe «.lient hu been quirt Umwtheet Ike 
dop. There hi nottiiderehle internet orer the «tâtemint In the elRelnl 
report of the trouble ettnouncln* that the military are keldln*. U addl- 
Uon to Pattltoe, the itretoh of country Northeaat aid Weet of the town 
Mb i dietetic. Of abont i tulle In hie State territory. It li elated that 
It Waa imperative that the Mill ehould be aeeuplld hy the military to 
order to prêtant the Awnhlleana from hareiitht the troop. In the town
of Pattltoe.

View #1 See Provinces Res
pecting Freight Retea Piec

ed Before Rates 
Committee.

AOAINSTRENEWAL OF 
THE AGREEMENT

The Amendment Regarded 
A* Com promise One, le 

Devoid of Teeth.

CLOSES WITH
WEAK DECLARATION

Leader Crerar Afraid to Move 
Boldly Leet Another Elec
tion Might Follow.

. Autheri- 
ÜM Full Investigation 

•! kfo All the Cihjtmv- 
I ;. Etofotoh

fet VALERAt-COLLINS
JOtNT STATEMENT

ilStoeal for the Support of 
Cwelitton Pttnel in the Corn- 
fog Election».

Uwjjjmttoe

J RUSHING REINFORCEMENTS FORWARD 
TO THE REPUBLICAN TROOPS

:

BeHaat, tone « -Atlhbueh np to e late heir tnnltht the Hrltlih 
tmupa here net attempted te occupy either Hellish or Masberameh* 
nantie, redumption of activity oh that Promt li itpeotad vary icon. The 
RnpiihlInane ire Undorateed te he puihtne forward lame rhlntomamahti.

The horreapohdehi of the Dilfeit Tiletreph eetlmatea the death Hit 
le the recent Mthtlha hi hl|h hi thirty. The Pettllhi dtMrlet. where 
mere! mere bodice have been found, li «till held entirely by the idl- 
diem, the eehiUbetory hid ipeciata betoe kept in the reer.

I

MAJORITY REPORT OF SCOTT 
CONCILIATION BOARD FAVORS

McKinnon award rates

Ai It Would Prohibit Rath 
ways Giving Reduction* to 
Other Perth of the Country

•peelel to The StandardjFr isryS'k
t Of rallw

Spaalal to The Standard 
Ottawa, June h— After oonaidarabli i 

«•rtr dtaiinUon, whloh tovelved the 
^SWblns of Mr. Hwr Into wttarlnt 
dawn kla apaech, patty oabali atalaat 
Mr. Omrir-s laaderahlp. the luppm- 
Hub at an amendment, eutieeted by 
Mr, BhâW, of CalMIT. âfod A tiatieue 
whleh iww chain»»' ef treachery 
San* about with a bans, the Protree- 
•Ive party, today, brautht forth

flUBfSMill HowCRERAR urges reorganization
OF DEPTS TO DO AWAY WITH 

DUPLICATION OF SERVICES

T Wore to! 
Rates Commun-» of perllament 

■ y Mr. ft. t. Men, member el 
the Worn Sentie MVatkmant. Mr. Finn 
reeled hlc «Me Tor lower rate.

li) tin icchomlo pcaltloh which toll

the Mnrltlme PrnvInMe It relation to 
mllway rnf-e under the HHteh North 
America Act.

WSjWtfflMil onhtotttlcn en» that if 
epecHle reductlona nailed for hy 
ainemiw are mad*, tun railway! will 
be placed In a punition whereby It will 
be Impewlhle for them to attend ade
quate rebel by way of rate decreaeei 
affect! hi other lectleaa of the country.

Calli for Reduction of Twenty Per Cent In Wages of All 
Employees With Minimum of $3.00 Per Day for Délai 
Men, In the Employ of British Empire Steel Corpora-

ætodiftm theIry l3eIw k

sa lion.tSSt n
Yn:e:n”''n"\ toaar, Drought fenb to 

Ritiendtneot to the Budget, Cleerly IBPBS'MBrtS,B u”
first Htutlntv U finit f

ottuwi. June 6->Wê SF§ of the

&r*.h js&jxrstâü arfTSzESncent lb the ween, of ill emph.yee», jSSLwe Lîtiuîle,1. .«.id 
with e minimum of |8 per day fof *•** *M**t‘ ,M| «“ w* would
datai man orer the lie of li yearn h« dotot toe mitten e «rave tnjuitlee
ehould bn adopted." If we were to 111 e rate of WBiee to
-fy*. .»»!”». “ »Hh a. to prevent the oompany from5? hhi îîïtt Been! helot able to market Ita mal In com-
which Inveittoated the dlMttte be- wltB **• competitor», lad atm

the Drltleh Umpire Steel Pen P*f all neoeealty eioetuee. 
poratloh. Ite eiibeldlnrlee. the Herein We hare «one carefully over the ...

-, I
That tot. relief «ta vital Mr. Ptan E. ftSi SlTUOS ffMB** hre.eei marhvt om.dlMoo.. t.Httaâ'îÿ Into IM. to.“id*d!o[.t.

5SS3S BE BWasl B9SB&? SFsSSSS
can marheti, Had produced mHWIUoui tVAroy Scott, OltawnThelrmani John * ' IWI “°"r for lhe “*M‘ opportunity foi
"•jf nentalhtolul l|SSnouLmaIMm S,1' -,oh“-r«re««nt. MmSiUllll Dllllflll opl nine that ’ thee fin c le le of ïLïïH

drafiirss ar -m1 Sfeua t. u. «.«,.t, we,t «.*»,. S5 T1-"1 uwweet of Campbelltop; retie no bar fhe m»H ThT'mSnHty I, ™ *all .ay.That he mid. an hnneit .ml £!d10 '»•
Iron and ateef wiped out the advaht- ,mn»d hy Mr. Srott and Mr Moore "on.l.t.ot effort to agree with the oth- ” dominion
nth obtained from tariff protection, Maodouenll failed to aireT wIth •' memhere ot the Boerd upon liner- «JÏÎÎLJï?îî ÆK’lhT.t,,ll,on

fr„Tmw7t. ^ jgsMsi and" KS»£HH!F.S H vsBSsmSi 3SBîi@îff H

them, n lit we* placed on the whnle . "JJ1 .**“ «ÎLmLimi, " Jim* the le ** wtrourtlvp to Jaouari ?*iVinri?. .«S«î^ TJî . Mildlbï'i bedsit la nbllvleui
SÿV Z haÏÏd wïter ilomi 1,1 „.J.my *WH Nivliw Ï.^TanÂ u, ^±'* d"”*”d«' «
U ItJ, "e.—/hah «k^TJeiîï ef Hoe. covering uhlpmanta ortolnaiiM , , p toe oompihf tenement» ah mild be lea-
f! in. «Î? .n,. ...I Weat nf Montreal to the Marlllmd The majority report a tale* that toe troyed a* obvloiialy utifll for humml
fore t«^»Mtlon Bailed to every part prorlnc„ ,ho ,i,„ reran. Differential treat a reduction In the data! ratee dwelllni». “The dnmeatlc eurrmmdlne» 
of the world and whtohnow ifter forty, ™tM nahfeii coetlnuid until told, tinea wee mad* by the Gillen award. “We and aaftitaty oondltlona of the mlnerr,

>>! proteotlnn wire lh « inte nt they hat# been Inorenend feel that the «mailer the dally menue home., wen found with few elcspUjne
tlon. The prairie PtovifiM» naa ote, IM% The eami thin# applied of the worker, the leea any rednetlon te bl deplorable," he eeya, epd hetoee 

Iff}*"' off the oonatfhotlnn ot to* OlMdlao «oplloebl* to him *honld be," It atotod. on to etate that In certain d harlot* tin
*»•}• set fffdtoo Id si /ehs. It lid* toil to eantaderini rate* of water effpply In Inadequate, M* drew.

««pi M^t,&f«Ne.myfiSi MtWffSaft s “ - zsiA ras wz

canaelt offeredno 'Çhetrucra an* bell, Mf Finn preaenled elaborate in* coal fed demwllo uae to all miner* mllea m the wore in* fee», *nd reoom 
If"/ KLeïïîa « *hl«" «howtog the effect of the rale at |IJt mt on, end hotua* at a ton- manda that "rldlna rakee" ba provided
aillooj. H* marafer* propoeed an 0brelm lh* atove Indnatry and tel muon be off to* real t*we,T‘ le aativay toe mon to and fro. «lent-e8£ ira».-we »e a œres.TJ! ,â8&£!â%s nnuai:, amendrnem wa« ma of WMf, *M „,m„ fal„ b„„le beiwean rail and wet- bar ot bead*, toe flrat of whloh la with to* mnjnrlty report In adveeetln»

linn* In toe ffpaahaf aahad •' competition Ihould he milntolbed "miner*' houaea." It aUtee that fhe the aatahllahmaet of co-oparetlr#
» 9} opinion hy to* member* of the miHn# (tIa mater moffthl, houaea anppUad to the minera by tin atorea by the miner». He reoommebda

iâÉÉfflS sfe'diS
eS-™”

u^Rwik? woSS9 m,bm* ufÿ — te*n romm,,tod "■

buy can reaannably he eepeeted to
element» In the 

htff aaalnat Mr. 
o Hier elamanta 

Crater) whoaa

am at In Dltcuitltitt tit Budget, Pmgreitlve Lender Beld If Wei 
Hli Desire to Mslte Some Useful Suggestion for the 
Solution of Canada's Problems — Warm Qovemmenl 
That Stibitanllal Reduction in Eftpendltofe Must Be

Kreeular Reput 
Iff inn comm drat anxiety la that they ihould proKihtSd* ire sin! Ah.tlrnth * **" *“ "ra*“dt"*nt devoid oi 

Oeplad Drayten

o re-
newel
ment. 1

will
willa irur.'LMi.Y'th. d«e

timii
Mred Wltoavt WarfflHg

Ul»ffï^tjtitS18i
the yaople ware *t «nu, lid «Mi 
tttheta without wnrfflffg or provocitTKtswas
•Ira»

kte-
inot Made,

twaah

HESSSrstHsf‘"3”sr5i£ *5,*usiH SIk ârSïir
e=#5 ÈSÉid®

rtf riîiitir arts i,«°d\tecrr..«.ft
called attention to the fact that ffe- moat Uema, which would be cleaaad 
Sordini to Finance Mlntater'a etati- aa houelhold neoaealllea, mill rifftld 
mint there waa e up of $140,000,000 from M to II per cant., while the re- 
between aillmitod , retettui and eatl- ductlon oi l i-1 per cent. Waa «wallow-« resMJis/a s kms-m Son sffifijjsi r“ “ “

with tato approval, pntalde Of Utoal 
ohltttda he did not look favorably up- \

W toe 
l mllea

•lae. ««d «il roffdi 
Irltlah armored oar*.

nf dlaooumslti* can
elec to c« mailed tola 
In hate lhe Meet nl

3S3REi raaalre» Wifi. unllterably op.'^ee-esssas
i taw toetliiffd cm 
irooke and Berffwil

* on m 'afc
Contradict UMlP Napert
Off, Jtlffo 6-tk* IHah RapttMI- 
fffty headquartara, aaya a do»

fffflffffa ftm-

“ïïajtl far" Mdlitlan

SS.j.tii’E'Bs
us«a4:‘îtis5
i matter what tevarffmaffT mlthl

d 10 iU»r. raatly chanted alnoe he 'laîi 
Union Oovernmentj and noubm^hanp

°C" merely oo'mpimna'Tn hfa am 
. that toa principle of otto ni 

tala planks Isn't rsoognlatd.
Inataed of movtophU own platform 

(whloh, by the way. ha ha* never put 
baforr toe Houae), he pfodueed one of 
too»» vaiue, ploua, free trade prole 
alun» which the Liberal» regularly pro- 
doted In leeelom between 111! end 
lillT

an

psSâlI
awBXf’j# u-'atts»

, APPUI* ft VtiiPt
j»«n J

l WWW,
apMaing the «alia tot. he it-sr»“i

eodmentMlptieilfft till ■■
I FM fit waa jffri mi op. 
aa whan It waa totrodbca ,8>t Man, 
SESHS-eï
«totter waa taken up to committee.

mliWB
9ffiS pWHw
flfli «at$00, a no faertt.

Wtn

sumM&Kti SSS’tfS
feH® g$j

s Yet too Houae, familiar with whal 
haa boon takln* place within the Pro- 
treaalre ranks within toe past week 
was not aorprlaad. ft knew that cei 
tain miner member» of the party, luoh, 
*« Mr. Matt, were ulkln* loudly la 
the eorrldera about bold aotloa, but li 
had cometly tauged their calibre oi 
laffueBoe ead felt oertaln tut Mr, 
Oterar'a well kaowa friendship for toe 
titberala, coupled with the party's fan- 
aral fear of an elaetioB, would anally 
carry toe dap,

t S:it alii

r.zttfha atatomaat aaM 
(lea apt semant waa 
be»t ateeaa (e laiare 
ernmeat trttoia to* I 
to «soar* It «««tori.i Favefl Naalproelfy.

top'dapraotol»? earrtmey

dfE ntsd H
'WrmRny Bieo mvi

onrti i;
I «la atiil

l5rrissis
A fmgfiWitblR ao<

Llbfrils Orstlflsd
that aoaafr
ntempwl on
aoaufiy and

hat dou. They know that toe coat ef 
merely a mild idmonltloa, ha ha* «Iv
an them aa emeedmeat for whleh to* 
Coutrvrtfrea canaot rata, and, one- 
aeqaently, sbaohile certainty that their 
budget wlu paat. Nobody earn wheth
er Speaker Lemieux rales It la coder 
or out of order, ft either aa*e, Mr. 
Crerar win see thathla feltoww veto 
ee >• te keep tot Mlaletry ft ertee, 

It all that msttare,
V* leader's speech to- 

aaaify two hewy 
1. Toned dews to

tJ, arr-ia» Mr n
beaeae for a atated number of to- 
ataaoaa, should iw adapted, fk ta- 
port iay«t ‘%» recommend tort new 
houaea el * minimum number, equal 
io Sva per eeat el toe oempsay e 
house» now occupied by amplereaa la 
each oolhory on Etape Breton, be built 
annually for toe next five year*. At 
the new houaea are conatruetod toeae 
aid houaea a*t fie destroyed."

Houaea should be kept ft • heMt-stxSrixap3

fVWW ref

SÊÎ.2 ■art.era Trade w ikm EDMUM HIS 
0 STMGUISKED GUESTS

IS ‘remain■BJW»I S&TBMM
Ml BBaA^ur"—

TIMS CONTINUE TO ’ 
HESS SHIISTIMS

M«aid the Mat* 

tort $»'em
LLOYD GEORGE TO

REMAIN IN WALES

Will Not Be Present at Re- 
eumptlon ot tilth Negotia-

to

NewtpBpermen and Tourist 
Association Members Eft- 
turf toned in Hearty Fashion

etodfl^

J.{. ORIEL
ÈuMtittièHéètii ot

t Atto$ jSwwwwfcw

Police- Doubt tb« Suicide's 
Story of (ba Doubla Sbeot-

tifd lLa
firms.

so potent ee tie.

It w

at 1er the Oonaerrsttoss. Me rfess at 
toe epealns ef toe Hoase.

fog,«rferirt», tort**, June S-Altonad» 
S raanmption of to* frtdfi HWiWlSIP 
ft Lpsdon k la Ma pftw teoerww,

manto—"'tKSLi'ntT'harSiT • "St1,1 *î TflS Standard 
aft « aabrtaatlsl hm«at to )oa*airto^llflBdrt(pit1l|/rt

1er tola hvdttlas, 
It was aa ay*

Forming Them Into Laborft i âfé
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HMIIC TROUBLE
Trenches.Fefloftfog Swglcfd OpMb to* 4$hart today. Tea

to Ottawa,gfggffMLSg'ii?./
ftitim ef toe Beaiyaf*lf 

Tourlat AMoristieta M here i

tmupa were «Iran to* km to toe 
town, Hf a «ontimon» mutai of plea-

îffertîVSa'fmS *** e"eaeM
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pital Board 
Regular Meeting
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OF ENTANGLING AIn Co■
A ■ -.. . : ■’1 f ■

More Accommodation for 
Children Needed—Reporta 
Received — Tenders for 

. Mating Opened.

Young Girl Trips 
dated Wharf and Fall. Into 
Riser.

Reactionary Mood, However, la Met With Spirit of Entituei- 
in the Quest of Peace.

.

to
Homo—Top Wharfage Re
duced o»5Wstatesman's hate* are tallLondon, liar II—There was a car 

tela pleoldnaae In Buopaan affairs laat 
weak attar the n reworks ot Oanoa, but 
that dots not moan that there waa no 
hlatory In th* maklne. The tan* ot 
Angle-Frem-h rotations may have con 
ttauad the dominant note over ell 
others In Intrinsic Importance, for In 
this leans are directly Involved the 
Franooojerman relations, the Rue. 
elan problem, disarmament, repara
tions and other each trifles

But there were the more detached 
questions, like the battle la Kneel» be
tween the Soviets and the church, the 
Vatican's Intervention In Palestine, 
end the alleged Russian tntrlauee la 
Bulgaria, which have developed Im 
portant phases. And then there was 
Ireland, which Is always with us in 
ease there should not be enough to 
oeoupy the attention ot the world.

It to pleasant to record that the much 
advertised crisis over the question of 
aannnny's payment ot the rep*rations 
dus on March'll seem» lean likely thka

«pretext* Tjw

lug fatality eeeuriad at Palmer’s 
wharf near here, at abeat 7 o'clock 
this evening to which Sadi* Palmer, 
the twelve year old daughter t B. R 
Palmer was the victim.

The bttle girl, accompanied hy an
other child", and a young tody, hag 
gone flown to the wharf to await the 
coming of the Oconee. The what* 
Is In a vary had condition, similar to 
that at Hempstaad end several oth
er pointa along the river, with th* 
top covering go 
mainlug but the 
believed that the child stepped on one 
of these rook* which gava way un
der her, ate aha was precipitated 
Into the river. The young tody who 
waa artth hart threw a hush to at the 
spot where aha had disappeared, hut 
the child waa unable to sets* It oh 
coming to th* surface and sank from 
view.

Thera was no help near at tits time 
A motor beat arrived but a few min
utes later, but too late to be of any
assistance.

On th| arrival of the Oconee, the 
boat waa kept out In the stream to 
avoid stirring up the waters and grnp 
pllng irons ware used In i a endeavor 
to And the body but up till a lato 
hour laat night no trace of It bad been 
found.

land, where the situation Is „ 
than It has been atnoe the days of thh 
"Black ate Tan." The Colline * De

tie*.Inns 5.—A and drawn-The need (or more accommodation 
lor ohUdren at the General Public 
Hospital, was stressed at the meeting 
at the Board of Commissioners, held 
yesterday afternoon, end It was decid
ed to tty and make some alterations 
wtooh would provide th* necessary
room.

Th* superintendent reported 1*1 pa
riante admitted during the month, 111 
discharged, at whom » had died, and 
Ml remained at the ate ot the month. 
There had bee» 66 operations In the 
operating room ate «1 la the out
patient department. He reported on a 
rail around the balcony on th* child
ren's ward and new écrasa required. 
Authority for these was granted. The 
week on the new splint room wee ra 
parted on, and alter some discussion 
It waa decided to hold up further op
erations until the return ot Dr. Mac- 
Larea to the city. Some repairs to 
the bollera were ordered made. The 
flsanclal statement showed receipts ot 
111,871.48. Included In which were $»,- 
•61.66 from pay patienta; 6686 from 
the X-Ray; 17,863.tit from the city 
chamberlain and 6678 from seamen. 
Bills amounting to IU,*40.88 were or
dered paid and a balance of (6,068.84 
reported at the bank. Mention waa 
made of the splendid Increase In re
ceipts from the X-Ray department.

Misa Murdoch reported 86 nurses 
and recommended tlx weeks' leave of 
absence for Mist Hatchett, with full 
pay. It was decided to grant her three 
weeks vacation with full pay ate three 
watka''leave of absence at halt pay.

The medical board extended thanks 
for .the trucks for the oxygen tanks 
and asked for a light for the operat
ing table. It was decided to comply 
with their request. They also repot;- 
ed on the need lor more accommoda
tion lor children, pointing out that 
there were beds for II and there was 
now In the Institution 88. It wau da 
elded to look Into the matter and rue 
whet could bo done to provide the 
needed accommodation.

Reporta were aleo received from the 
matron, linen matron and the dlell- 
lion and filed.

Miss Howe, social service worker, 
reported having mad* 81 visits, 34 ton 
ell oases had been visited before op
eration and 8 tonte able to 
oases bed been reported to th* 
Hospital Aid, and two oases had been 
brought to the hospital, through her 
work.

Mia. MoLellan and Mr. Agar report
ed on entertainment» at the Nurses’ 
Horn*, and It waa decided to allow 
them to have their friend» In two 
evenings a week.

A letter from the Chlpman Memor
ial Hospital, thanking the St. John 
Institution for Its very generous ni
ter to allow one of their nuraei to 
oome here for special training as an 
anaesthetist, was read and ordered 
tiled _______ '

Delicious
Buy it b? the

Th* city Donnell meeting yraraidai

town-planning area to th* R 
Orphans' Home, soma of the

week, has caused the deepest concert 
on this side ol the at. George's Chan
nel, where Its apparent cahfi tearing 
up ot the treaty as "a uorap ol paper- 
has ohlltod the IrlendUneaa of tBTBrtt 
tab attitude toward (ha provtolenal 
gove rnment.

Popular Improeelen of glteatlon. 
Whether the treaty has bean a crap- 

ped will ha clearer attar the confer 
once ot the treaty signatories .here ha* 
finished Its work.

At Saturday's meeting. It Is under
stood. Arthur Orlftlth and Mlchnal 
Colline candidly admitted that It was 
not easy to reconcile the de Tklera 
treaty. Apparently, however, they dd 
not agree with the popular Impres
sion that Damon de Vajer* has sur
rendered nothing ot his position as 4 
return for th* provisional govern
ment's sacrifices. They Indeed argued 
that he had modified hie extremism 
under the pressure of hie own extrem
ists, who bed
peace end order, ate this had mad* It 
easy for the provisional government 
to meet him more then halt way, es
pecially as government had had be
come Impossible, end any attempt to

_ ____ „ , L improve the situation by force wouhf
hope- From Parle came semt- ,./• l0 clrU wlr and the complete and official Indication that the ^.Iruottou ot lralate.

Qual d'Oraay waa receding with some Peace Longed Far.
hut* tram th* standpoint outlined at the British Government reeelv-
Bar la duo hy Raymond Polnoafa, the ad thll0 arguments is not known. 
Freneh Prime Minister. Secondly, lrlsh opinion on the whole approves 
Andrew Hermes, the German Finance lh# ,grcement as glvtflg th* country 
Minister, Use returned to Berlin vrith breathing epaoe ate peace, which I* 
the aritome he had worked oat with |0 ,arn61liy longed for hy the mue of 
the Reparation» Commission tar tel- the p,opi., hut there lu much ecepti 
anting th* German budget, ate other.o,lm here au to whether It will do eo. 
mutter» Which will he uocapted by thelg, colline recently admitted In tne 
latter body If U I» put forward om- Dlll a coup;, 0| hundred gun- 
dally by the German Government. 
rinaUy conversation» by the interna
tional financiers. Including J. P. Mon 
gen and the president of the confer
ence. M. De la Croix ol Belgium, have 
produced a more hopeful stmouphere, 
although thus conversation» have 
bun quite general pending the agrae- 
ment between the Reparations Com- 
mission and Germany, which will re
mora the danger ol the unctions be
ing enforced after May 1L

to re-

«toner* reaarvlng th* right la vote 
against the matter In oounofl U Hug 
found rsaaon to change their
The matter ot top whartug* rates 
" U dtoouaead and tower mtu
on

ne, and nothing re- Mayor MnlAllan praildte ee*ballast rooks. K la tatoatoeare Wlgmoro, Thornton, Prink 
ate Bullock were present. .to'

th* top Wharfage rate on salt and are 
brick wu reduced from 36 tenta per 
ton to 16 per ton el AM» pound*, to 
equalise this port with Montreal.

Commissioner Bullock presented 
application trou W.H. Smith tor a 
lea»» of lot ltd Brooke Ward but to 
wu decided to defer action until after

an

ever to materialise. The represents
live of The Christian Science Monitor 
lut week advanced soma reason» why 
It could not materialise very soon and 
rantnrad the hops that It might not 
eeonr M all.

to the water up to hie waist 
scrambled whore. The DM* glrf fall 
off the odor end to water ever bar 
head, but to 
to gain a foot hold on the steep plank 
and obrnbad up ou the flat wet and 
badly frightened, bet no wars* tor 
bar experience otherwise. Her 
ehow went down aa Davy’s Locker,

Narrowly Escaped 
Death By Drowning

demanded n return to elan tor trunk rawer through th* Mill
Pond..

Tenders tor painting No 6 Or* 
gtna house were opened «te rataranoa 
to Comataslouar Thornton, ns tel-

Orounde 1er Hope.
Development» which occurred lut 

week have given additional ground» 
for this

low»; D.H. wmtameon, 180»; John 
B. Courtenay, 1880.

The mayor announced the fleet hand 
concert would taka plue to King 
Sq tost night He asked Commissioner 
•r Thornton to arrange tar lighting of 
tin kind Hands

Commissioner Frink read a petition 
from the property owners ot Horafleld 
street, asking that a two-inch wphalt 
pavement be placed on the existing 
concrete foundation la that afreet. 
Th* petition wu referred to council 
with n recommendation that the pray
er be granted. The work will he done 
under the abutters’ scheme.

Regarding the petition at th* New 
Brunswick Orphans’ Home for a block 
ot land In Lancaster, aggregating 11.6 
acres end ninety-three lota and three 
pert lota, Oommleeloner Bullock said 
th* thru front lota on th* Manawag- 
onlah Road and the two on the Non 
pie Road ware valued at 61,000. He 
moved that the area referred to be 
sold to the New Brunrwtob Orphans' 
Home for 81,600 and th» eras ho with
drawn from the town plan area, sub
jected to the proposed building being 
erected within two yean.

1 Commtoeloner Wig more expressed

Two Youngsters Fell Into die 
Water Near the East End 
Grounds.

but bar stocking» war* rasante be-The condition of th* wtutrrae to 
title vicinity hue been th* cane* of 
much dissatisfaction for seme time 
peel, and this evening's totality hu 
brought the anger of the resident! 
to a boiling point. The ism* condi
tions existed lest summer, when two 
ladlu of thtt place suffered sprained 
ankles from slipping on the large 
boulders on the Hampatud wharf.

In the opinion of the ruldenta at 
Hampatud the wharves an In much 
the earns cites as the "durable roadu" 
ot Quunu eounty on affiloh the 
aprlpga of motor care are broken 
every day, and which art dally be
coming narrower u the buehee con
tinue to grew.

fore they ooffM float all with the Ms.

MANS LAUGHTER IN
Two of tb* young résidants of Short 

street narrawlr escaped death from 
drowning to Courtenay Bay yester
day afternoon. After spending the 
afternoon on the beadh at Bast SL 
John with worn* other youngsters, 
they started homeward, and when 
nur the But Bad grounds, one ot the 
boys in the party conceived the bril
liant Idea of fording on» of th* Innum
erable galleys In the flats, hy mean* 
ot two planks which he fashioned In
to the semblance at a raft Inviting 
his little girl companion to Join him, 
he embarked on the frail craft and 
had nurly reached tEe opposite 
bank when the planta parted. The 
youth made a wild lup and landed

remedy that to patnleu ate awe to 
Putnam’s Corn Extractor, which «am

torright oft Refuse a «be 
"Putnam's, Me everywhere.men could prevent the Irish Govern

ment from Inaction!ng, and thure to 
that number In the Fenian Brother
hood which hu again taken command 
of the eltnaUon In Ireland.

In the meantime this country ha< 
evacuated Ireland, hut no one has yet 
attempted to make capital against thfl 
Government on that snore. Iirfiot, thtl 
country lee!» morally stronger to dee? 
with any situation that may emerge In 
Ireland aa the result ot fie reoen# 
policy then It ever did In the day» when 
It was pursuing a policy of repreulon. 
The week closes with

•uecewFUL oonobkt

The concert «Iran tost 
the Imperial under the auspices Ot tit* 
Local Council of Werner 
attended ate the excellent 
much enjoyed. A nut little sum wU 
realised for the furnishing ol the UP 
cbenette at the Recreation Hut at the 
Lancaster HoerftaL

in

well

■ CIBLES
ms conusEU

Position of Prana*.
the Inclination 

to take a long view end to fool that th* 
frlUh situation attar' centuries of dis
cord cannot be expected to hermontu 
Itself even In e few months.

With the Frenchmen new cheerful» 
counting on an International loan to 
lira them the needed rudy oaeh, the 
dlicueelone oa the precise interpret»- 
tlon of paragraph 18, reparation» an 
suing two ol the VuraalUu truly 
lose their Importance. On title point, 
however, It may b* said that Ute French 
authorities have bun Induced to see 

•ometoree In the vigorous rapruuntn 
tioun privately made by tile British 
legal euthorltlee. Three have bun to 
the eflaot that France cannot grab the 
Weetflhallan coalfields without the 
consent of the other powers, since this 
to » German "assent," end u twch 1» 
mortgaged to the algnatoriu of the 
Versailles treaty ee e whole. Apart 
from title, the Reparations Oomnilerion 
mast define whet It mean* hy ' wilful 
default" ol Germany (Mould that 
stage aver be reached), and It appears 
that title definition mut be unset

Felicitations Sent to King 
George on Occasion of Hie 
Birthday.

favor of th* aal* and leeendte th*
motion.

Commissioner Frink raid that the 
Slaters at th* Good Shepherd bad salt
ed tee city for a dead to Rebecca 
street for use aa a playground for the 
orphans at th* Institution. He asked 
It a like basis of valuation an used 
In this cue would apply In the matter 
at the Good Shepherd application 
white he expected to oome up soon. 
The Slatere, ha aald, had practically 
acquired all th* other property Is Re. 
beoea a treat ate bad already ukad 
for an exemption ot taxation on the

St. Dunstan Students 
Left For Boston

»Washington, June 6—The cablegram 
at felicitation sent by Praeldent Hard
ing to King George on tne oeeuten 
of the lntter’e birthday, ate the reply 
thereto, were made publie today by 
the Bute Department 

President Harding's message, nteef 
flat* el Jutia, 3, wu aa follow»:

"Please accept the hearty teltetta- 
tiona at my fellow countrymen on title 

Majesty's birth, 
Wishes tor your

26

BRi
HAn Invitation from the Canadian 

Nursing Association to the superin-
Students Were Pantengers VUM«n°to“^u‘«te^ 
on Stmr. Gov. Dingley A communication from the Gommer- 
~ , ... . olol Club, re radio, w*e taken u read -
Saturday Night. Dr. Kirkland asked for some tedl

tional equipment and material and for 
an untralnad woman worker to toko 
special training In X-Ray work. It wu 
decided to provide the equipment but 
the matter ot a worker for special 

nine wu laid over for future con
sideration.

Tenders for 
were op*Md u

Professor Diummv With Four
S3

___. anniversary of your
p5raoMl°h?alth ate happiness, end 
the hope that your tenefleent reign 
will continue an era of greet pros
perity for the British Empire "

Hie Majesty replied yesterday:
"I sincerely thank yen, Mr. Prut- 

painting the baloenlu dent tor the very kind words In which 
i follows: you, on your own behalf and that 06

your fallow countrymen, have greeteo 
•660 me on the anniversary of my birthday, 

tOO and tor your good wltau tor th* proa 
440 parity of the British Empira, t great- 
301 ly appreciate title message ot good 

will for you know how strong 
leellngu for your country and

Bullock aald he wu 
prepared to deal u leniently u pos
sible with any application which wooll 
be presented to tea council . H* raid 
tea Lancaster land wu valued In Ute SPIRINAmong those going out on the Gov

ernor Dingley Baturday night ware 
Profeeeor R. B. Drummey, A.B., 
(Harvard) Profeeeor ot Bnglleh at Bt. 
Dunetan'e University, Charlottetown, 
P E.!., Paul A. Doran end Desmond 
W. Johnston ot Dorchester, Mae»., 
John H. Sullivan ot Fall River, Maes, 
and Reginald P. McKinnon of Char
lottetown, P E L, all students of Bt. 
Dunetan'e. All are «route to their 
homes with the enoeptlon of the latter 
who will visit relativu In the Statue 
during th* summer months.

Profeeeor Drummey tea bun a 
member of the faculty of Bt. Dun- 
■lane for the put year ate le eon 
•tdared as one of the cleverest stu
dents graduating from Harvard UnP 
veralty. Bt. Dunetan’e Unlvatalty bee 
been fortunate In obtaining hie ear- 

Profee.
eor Drummey during the scholastic

At the closing of the University which 
tote place lut Wednesday, the Rector 
Rev. Dr. MoLellan, D.D., Ph D., paid 
a grate‘tribut» to th* young prefer 

saying that he wu one of toe 
ablut and moat accompliuhed teach
er» that tea University ever had. Prof
essor Drummey has not yet dulled 
whether he vtt return to Bt. Dun
etan'e next yur or not. He has bed 
several offers from different uni varsi
ties and oollegu In th* fltatu.

But apart from all tela It appears to 
b* dawning on France that It aha 
marched Into tee Ruhr valley she 
would he automatically Isolated tn the 
world ate that If she cannot, even 
with moral hacking ot the world, get 
all aha consider» her duo from Cor

ny, aha can get nothing at all wlth

iol eohadulte at 614,000. He said teatral whole ana wu valued at more than
vrae'°??0/0te! Me expected that the 
valuation should he reduced by the 
value «I tea late taken.

Th* mayor aald he would like to 
know, baton voting oa th* matter If 
the county would do tela ate what 

era mi they proposed to do regarding taxa
it» pao- tlon.

WARNING! Say “Bayer” when you buy Aspirin.
Unless you see the name “Beyer" on tablets, you are not get
ting Aspirin at all. Accept only an “unbroken package” of 
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin,” which contains directions and dose 
worked out by physicians during aa yean and proved safe by 
millions for

1 ooat S coats 
..6*7»7Munira‘I?/ !

Jemu Huey ....
Jemee L.Lynch,.

The contract wu awarded to Mr. 
Lynch.

360
372"VI . 186Indorsement of Mr. Lloyd Ooorqo.

The fftotora which hate helped 
modify French opinion hate included 
Mr. Bonar Law's speech lost week in 
the role of the candid friend of France, 
the approving comment In the press of 
the world on Mr. Lloyd 0sorges 
epeechee laat week, the enthusiastic 
welcome home to the British Prime 
Minister ate the warm Tory Indore* 
menu et the Hotel Cecil luncheon ol 
hie Genoa policy. The Fran* people 
In ehort are removing eome el the wool 
pulled over thalr ayes by the entl- 
Lloyd Oeorge preu, end era rutising 
that In hto Genoa policy he had the 
support of a solid British publie 
«pinion. W. „

In England there are eigne that a 
reaction against any continental en
tanglement» Indicated In laat Sunday's 
cable eent to The Christian Bothnoe 
Monitor» rapreunuttve ll growing. 
Momentarily it taku various forme, 
hat chiefly lneletenu is growing tear 
there should he more concentration hr 
British statesmen on British problem», 
ft eeema to be tell In rftoct that tele 
country has done Its hit to apntting 
the obstacle of Fraooh Inlranofgeniiu 
—41 It hu done that—end that It to 
for someone else, In other word», Ato- 
erica, to rmeoro the pieces. The 'tie. 
native In the larger affair* ol Dorope, 
The Bandar Time» aiffhra. "bu pueeff 
tram London to Washington, end Utero 
will onto be another European confer 
*00 when American sUMemanshlp 
ilvw «he elganL"

pie."
tent too dfreotore got the ueuraece
at the county that too home would 
be exempt from taxation.BMI! HINTS ns. «onus

BRITISH mon
Rheumatism 
Neuritis 
Pain, Pain

Headache 
Neuralgia 
Lumbago

Hhndy ''Bayer" boxes at It tablet»—Alee bottle» of M ate 100—DragglaSA

MBMMHflMflHHPat

Colds
Toothache
Earache

Oommtoetoner Bulook’e motion wu

OMIT SAVING pat ate «anted, only the mayor «l'a- 
ranting. Ha «plained tent he wu 
not prepored to support It until tonvtooe. All tea olaeeee und
Information ukad tor wu produced.

da a wonderful showing, He aald he wu to sympathy with the 
project hut did not feel uttafled In 
closing the dul until ha had toll ate 
satisfactory Internal Ion.

Commissioner Frink raid ha rerarv-

Fredericton City Council Peti
tioned to Adopt D. S. T. 
on June 10.

Administration Leader Take* 
Exception to Remark* Ac
credited to Geddes.

Irritable Husband Wrecks J 
Business and Home

ed hie daetrlaa end Oommleelonereor.
Thornton raid that, while voting lor 
tea motion, he «served hie rtgfa 
ohange-hto mite baton th* matter 
went through council, should anything 
tern up to Infloanee to.

Commies louer Frink regretted that 
the city council wu Bring in constant 
distrust of the coûter council. He raid 

exempt* ot tels waa experienced
e...ui..a Qeddae, In hto tedrus to ‘"oom^teowT^rnlm*p^'l^tte*

wî*<teoud1u wSte tu* SKMg te!‘ïtoUbMteaUiSîSnrHÎS2w 
eh“.Tr ratStoFuStad Biftoî«Si matete tent part of to. floor of the 
merce hi on* mwua of aiding trade |mala building he «moved and repair. 
between tbs United 6total ate Great.ed ate other repair* be made to the 
Britain, had gene entirely outside root. He eugguted a patching at th* 
tea bound» of propriety. roof, and that the tower be rutting lad

The Indian* Senator, ooe of the ad- 
mtaletratlon leaders In (ente charg
ed test there wu a foreign propagan
da against the pending tariff Mil, sad 
declared teal he daufrd th* righ 
the repreeentsttvu ol any foreign 
Government to eome to tltie country 
"and Instruct tu with refereu* to 
the policy of our Government"

tpulal to The Standard.
Fredericton, June 6. — The city 

council Ih committee tonight adopt
ed the recommendation of tea water 
committee to accept none of tee Und
er» for th* water «tension. Aide* 
men Feeney end Oita oppoeed the m» 
igon. The (commute»’, action waa 
baud upon th* estimate of «y En
gineer McDonald, who claimed tea 
city could do th* work at tout 68,0*0 
cheaper than the lowest tender.

A delegation from th* Fredericton 
Baseball Association 
tttlon to the committee to toe effect 

earing time be adopted

Washington, June 6—The British 
end Italian Atebeayadore. ate accred
ited representative» ot other foreign 
nations, were assailed today la the 
lenate by senator Watson, Republic 

Indiens, In eonneotioh with 
and statements mad* by 

tariff

t to

Say. He Was Weak, Womout and “AD In*
as a Result o# 

Nerve Force

en.
apeeehee
thorn relating to United Statoa 
and trade.

•eaator Watson matted that Btr

How yaa may *kUy help, 
pen new aorva fwroe hateInterests Of Public 

Health In Industry
an

presented • p*
•f tea (a two

Dr. Bernard L. Wyatt Ad- 
dr weed Members of Rotary 
Club at Luncheon Tester-

teat Daylight
on Juno 10.

A letter from Praeldent Loger ot 
tee Trade» end Labor Council wu 
rate tip th* delegation "In support ot 
daylight earing. Consideration wu 
pronrieed hy 4e committee.

Last year there wu organised op- 
poritlon to daylight earing, th* 
Trade* and Labor Council taking a 
prominent part Considerable oppo- 
attlon la npaotte to develop tola year.

For boomUom I hted MtM that I wu qelle eervoee andthat the repair» he undertaken hr 
day’s tabor, any Meauary painting to 
ba dona hy tonflar.^ Carried.

NUN LABOMTONV TffOHNtOIAN

completing a

dv-A “Oe Nothing Premier.”
U appeal» to the Prim#

a -dteuttlng Premier of too 
or Pataereion tyre, ate to 

gtow hto nafridad attention to British 
trade, British flanaoa end Ireland. As 
I|teii41 Ute mood of reaction, however,

tm
rosUrrawT

t ofto The onganlaatton at * section 4* 
voted to tee Intoraoto of Pubho Health 
In Industry, ten subject of US addrraa. 
wu raaommateed to too Hon. Dr. «ourse to kfrorotogy wort, and being 

graduated a laboratory t-rahnlotan by 
the SL Gathering's Hospital, Brooklyn, 
M. T, —reread tenter M. Mona, of 
the flt. John Infirmary's naming site, 
hu returned to her frattaeln «ht» otly. 
She wu aooompantad ham* hy Set

ter at. viator, who wu

Roberto, praeldent of the Canadian 
Health Aaeootation, by Dr. Bernard L. 
Wyatt, Director of the Health iorvlea 
of the Leur ootids Company, of Orate 
Mere, Quebec. Is addrwriug the Rob 
ary Club at luncheon yesterday 

Roteriaa Harry Horton ana In th* 
Mg toe guest* war* flour

mSErtits
snag to honor of two Muehlng 
Arrangement» were completed ter the 
rtott at about twenty mei
^MdUMwenlng^-ettaT? 

grief* Club ate praeantotion 
rawtotira of ran 

tor Dr oral Mrs. B;

SURVIVORS FROM
S. S. VILLA FRANCA

also alga* of dm Ore radar 
ntouatoam for tea can* el 
peeoe u each, end the 4» 
I ate the fervor In pursuit

Ü.1SŒ
thtoeennUy ehowedto wunrert»

to tea inratelttA at any rate, British

MITCHELL BERNSTEIN 
HONORED BY FRIENDS

of

Msill
Kff52’fr,îS.‘!M

SïE
Oms «ta?*

Arrive at Buenos Aire» — 
First Estimât»* of Loss Will 
Be Reduced.

of tote Ideal white mlgt tO I

!»Manager of Regal Films Ten- 
deed Dinner on Eve of 
His Merriege.

Th* eeteam In Which Mttahell ». 
Berne tain, tee popular 
tela dtotriet of Regal Film», to bald hy 
a hart df friends In tele city, wu at- 
lasted last eight * the Moaatos of 
tea stag dinner, tendered him to tee 
Royalïotel, w the ew* of hie flur
ries*. Attar to* choloa riende 

that th* culinary department of the 
Min- had barn disposed of wl 

toiriautor, J. A. Krai 
tea tout to to* "King’

equal tablnm n efiWdfld In dlBfflfbto m* «jim
same hospUaL and who win retora m .ORRSl»«jto ms*iS5el itéra, who era rwtotored -------- -
big" United'fltel/li hoepltol^mrtog to*Bntnoa Alma, Jeu I—A despatch

from Poe «du 
of nutn
or V01»____m »
later eat* to the Pevan» Rirar tom- 
day. The dusatcb alao mention, th* 
appearance ot other earrivore along 
the Paraguayan coast. Tkle eeemlng- 
ly would tend to «dace the flrat rati- 
mates of 
Strass»

aa

ÜËHIËtotto

pto at- 
to* Frad- 

ot its mvmay knew what a mu thanks 
of hto father tp wkrt hto tiriUraa 
think of him.

Too am»

DM ipStwun. A

low of Ute, which waswu from
hotel 7:4W IWIASTORIA

bl Use FerOverJOYaare

■

3.from tea the *
ira tour ot too maleleb waf these prei 

Th* memteri Je »» whettheai to
toe withtitrai

andto toe hast also render 
rag and manner, by 

of to» Feet . -i - , •, . ... .
■
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•tar up to h!» w«le* 
a ashore. The WOe girl ten 
itBer end In water errer
t In
toot hold on the steep plank 

bed up on the flat, wet led 
Ightened, bet no worse lor 
perlenee otherwise. Her 
int down to Davy's Loeber,

coffld fleet off with the Ode.

1UOHTB* IN
a resor—bed etolL—bet many 
> It ter their oerne, Hie only
that le pelnleee end sew le 
i Oom extractor, which flees

ttrt Retnee e 
'«, *e errerywhere.

iccewruL oonoekt

xneert «Iren lest 
riel under the ansploee at the 
modi of Women 
end the excellent 

Joyed. A neat little «no wee 
tor the fontishlne at the ««• 
et the Recreation Hat et the 
r Hospital.

lo

wee well

,
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Captured 
Wonderful Race

A-

Dorchester Team 
Lost In Moncton

St Peter’s Won 
From Garrison

City Senior Amateur 
Baseball League

Fight Postponed 
Because Of Rain

ictory St John Oarsman 
Beat World’s RecordCommercials

Rowed Mile and Quarter in 
7 Min., 24 Sec.—Beat Coe- 
telio and Belyea Length 
and Half.

Wolves Wait Down, to De
feat by Score of 4 to 2 in 
City League.

The Commercials won asain last 
in the City Baseball League

Independents of the Railway 
Town Shut Out Visitors 
and Made Four Runs.

Present Schedule Was Revis
ed at Meeting of Repre
sentatives of the Three 
Teams.

Lew Tendler and Bobby Bar
rett Were Scheduled to 
Fight in Philadelphia Park.

Hilton Belyea Rowed Course 
Five Seconds Faster Than 
Time Made by Jack Kelly.

Snappy Game, Which Went 
Six Innings, Won at the 
Start—Score Five to Four.

Moncton, N. B., June 5—The Monc
ton Independent baseball team abut 
out the Dorchester, Maas., baseball ag
gregation In » fast game here this 
evening by a score of 4 to 0. Score: 
Dorchester 
Moncton . .. .. SOOOOOlOx—4 6 2

Lindsay, Ballon and H aie Hi u ret; 
Fryers and Gumming.

It would have proved a wonderful 
win It Hilton Belyea had been able 
to row his shell over the finish line 
first In the great race at Philadelphia 
yesterday, but after the great battle 
he put up and the showing he made 
his many admirers are not disappoint
ed. It must be taken into consideration 
that the opponents of the Canadian 
champion have had a much better op
portunity to get into shape and the 
fact that he was so close to Hoover 
the winner in the fast time of 7 min
utes and 24 seconds It shows that the 
St. John man proved a worthy sculler 
and one who performed wonders un
der the circumstances. ,

The previous world’s record for one 
and a quarter miles was credited to 
Jack Kelly, the time being seven min
utes and thirty-live seconds. In yes
terday's race It will be noted that 
Hoover beat that record by eleven 
seconds, and although Belyea was 
defeated in the race he beat the Kelly 
record by five seconds. Looking at the 
St John man's work it la Indeed most 
creditable and every lover of sport 
should be pleased to know that he 
done so well. Hls performance was 
Indeed much better than was expected 
as no follower of the racing game ever 
expected that such fast time would be 
made.

If Hilton Belyea Intends to retire 
from the racing game as a Philadel
phia telegram states, he has a most 
remarkable record to look back on. 
He has proved to be a great athleté 
during hls career and the sporting 
public in St. John as well as the whole 
of Canada should justly feel proud of 
such a representative.

Philadelphia, June 6—Rain late to
day again caused a postponement of 
the eight round boxing bout between 
Lew Tendler, Philadelphia, lightweight 
and Bobby Barrett, of Clinton Heights, 
Pa., scheduled for the Philadelphia 
National League Park tonight 
fight will be held tomorrow night. It 
was originally fixed for last Friday.

A snappy six innings of ball wasevening
defeating the Wolves 4 to L In the 
third the Wolves scored their two 
runs on two singles 
right field. The Co 
one run In this Inning on e single 
and an error by Craft In the fifth 
inning with two out and men*T>n sec- 
ond and % third bases, "Beer Malcolm 
doubled to left field scoring both men 
and winning the game for hls team. 
Sterling, a new addition to the Com
mercials, played a great game In 

field.
The score and summary follows:

Philadelphia, June 6.—Weaker M, 
Hoover of .the Duluth -Boat Club to
day won the Philadelphia Gold Chal
lenge Cup, emblematic of the amateur 
■culling championship of the world. 
Hie time was 7 minutes, 24 seconds.

Paul Costello, of the Vesper Boat 
Club, Philadelphia, was second, two 
lengths behind Hoover.

Hilton Belyea, St. John, N. B., 
Canadian champion, was third. Bel
yea was one foot behind Coetello and 
W. E. Garnett Gilmore, Bachelor 
Çarge Club, last.

Hoover’s lead was a length and a 
half and Belyea was two feet behind 
Costello. Hoover began at once to 

reedy for England. Belyea said 
would never row in competition

The present schedule for the City 
Senior Amateur Baseball League was 
revised at a meeting of the represent
ative» of the three teams, held In the 
Commercial Cltib rooms last evening, 
with the president, Frank White, in 
the chair. Beginning next week, two 
games will he played each week on 
the Queen Square diamond, West Side, 
and two game» on t^e East End dia
mond, the former to be played on 
Tuesday and Friday evenings, and 
the latter, on 
evenings. The 
ed into two serlea, the winners- of 
each series to play off for the cham
pionship. '

The games this week will continue 
according to the schedule originally 
published, vis., Tuesday night, SL 
George vs Commercials; Thursday, 
St. George's vs Wolves; Friday, Com
mercials vs SL Qetfige’s. The first 
two games will be played on the East 

nde. and the other on the

played on SL Peter's Park last even
ing when the Saints won from the 
G&rrifon club by a score of 6 to 4. 
Lawlor pitched for the winners and 
Parlee for the Garrison and each was 
found tor five hits. ,

The Garrison team scored two 
runs In the first and two in the third, 
while St. Peter's got four meak ac- 
cross the plate in the first inning 
and one In the second.

About one thousand people witness
ed the game.

The official score and summary 
follow

attd . an error In 
mmerclala scored ....000000000—0 3 2

The

RetumsTrom Tour Bowlers Enjoy 
Banquet At Bond’s

Monday
schedu

and Th 
le will be

ursday
i divld-Of The Far East

Welvse

Interesting Interview With 
W. Jeseop, Canadian Na
tional Foreign Work Sec
retary of Y. M. C. A

Champions of Gty, McAvity 
and Manufacturers' Lea
gues Presented With Tro
phies and Individual Prizes.

ABSB
MaoGowan, sa e% ..3 
Clarke, lb ... .. ,.2 
Ramsey, 2b.. 
Garnett ct .. .. . 
Marshall, rf .. ... . 
Kirkpatrick, p.. ... 
Sterling, If .. .. ..
Klllen, c....................
Parlee, p.. >. .. .

<2 0 10
7 0 0 
13 0 
0 0 0 
2 0 0 
0 3 0 
0 0 0
8 1 0 
0 0 0

Oom.il, lib.
Bartlett, If..

Corrigan, 3b..
Craft, lb.. ..
Capeon, as............ .. ..3 0
Tansman, c.% .. ..8 0 
Davis, ,p.. ...... . .2 0

. ..3
3The race started with Hoover, Bel 

yea, Coetello and Gilmore lined up 
In order from the west bank. This 
placed Costello and Gilmore at a 
■light disadvantage, aa wind, which 
prior to the gun had favored the con
tenders, switched and blew up stream 
Despite this, however, conditions 
were almost Ideal, as the river, while 
possessed of a strong currenL was 
fairly smooth.

Gilmore, to the surprise of all, took 
the lead at the pistol, Hoover rowed 
a close second, Belyea third and Cos
tello brought up the rear. For the 
whole first quarter of the course*, the 
■cullers held order. Then
Hoover pulled up with Gilmore tak
ing the lead temporarily, only to re
linquish It as the, halt way mark was 
reached. At this point Belyea was 
•till In third place and Coetello fourth 
the latter being about two lengths 
behind Hoover.

Then came the drive. Both Hoover 
*nd Costello spurted. The former
went Into the lead by a length while Commercials.............................. 001080—4
the Vesper sculler closed up with Summary—Earned rune, Wolves 1;
Belyea. Gilmore started to weaken ComSierciala 3. Two base hits, Mai- 
and by the time the three quarter colm, Hannah, flftolen bases, Karr, 
mark was passed had fallen a good 
length and a halt behind the field.
Belyea never faltered. Hls pace was 
even. Coming to the point of Peters 
Island the Duluth entry again sprint
ed and to the surprise of all uncover
ed a great deal of reserve power.

Coetello and Belyea In turn re
sponded. Neither, however, possess
ed the strength to match Hoover,

* 'and the latter flashed across the 
winner by A length and

..3.. ..8 0 
.. .. à o End groun

Side.West____
The Game tonight between SL 

George's and Commercials promises 
to be a hummer, as each team Is put
ting Its best line-up on the field with 
a determination to win. The game Is 
called tor 7.16 sharp.

The champions of the city, McAvity, 
and Manufacturers' Bowling Leagues, 
and the high point men In each, were 
presented the sliver trophy cupe and 
Individual prises at a Joint banquet of 
the bowlers of the three leagues held 
In Bonds last evening.

Black's Orchestra was present, and 
together with several vocalists render
ed a pleasing musical programme, at 
intervals between presentations and 
addresses.

That in the adoption of the Bolshe
vik Code of ethics by the Mohamme
dan nations of Asia and Africa, woultf 
result In the greatest upheaval the 
world has ever known, and that the 
growing -rapproebment between the 
Soviets and the followers of Islam, 
was to be viewed with grave appre
hensions, was the opinion expressed 
last evening, by W. Jessop, Canadian 
National Foreign Work Secretary of 
the Y. M. C. A., who has lately return
ed from a tour of the Far East, after 
visiting Egypt, India, Burmah, Ceylon. 
Malay States, China and Japan.

Mr. Jeseop said that no traveller 
could visit the Orient at the present 
time, without being impressed by the 
alarming unrest that prevails there 

28 4" 8 18 8 6 amon* the Mohammedans. It was to 
be sensed, he said, from Morocco in 
the West, to China in the East, and 
what was still more alarming was the 
steadily growing alliance of the Mus- 
selmen with the Bolshevists.

The alliance of these two groups, 
who so differed In their objects and 
Ideals, wae due, be said, to the fact 
that while the Asiatics protested at 
their domination by the White Race, 
neither Islam nor Bolshevist, recog- 

on nited the color barrier.
The Turks, he said, were fomenting 

the unrest amongst the followers ot 
Scor- the Prophet, with a view to having 

restored to them the custody of the 
Holy Land, and in the alliance ot 6he 
Bolsheviks and Museelmen, they held 
a powerful weapon.

•Continuing In hls analysis of the al
liance existing between the Bolshe
vists and the Mohammedans, Mr. Jes
sop said It was Interesting to note 
that there was a thread of solidarity 
between them, which found no paral
lel In any of the Christian beliefs, 
and this lay In the fact that both re
cognised ae Right, both held
low Ideals as to sods! and marriage 
life, and both thought there was much 
privately owned property which should 
become animated by force. The Bol
shevists wanted the property of the 
rich, the Mohammedans, the property

26 2 6 •id 8 
• One out when game was called.

Commercials

23 4 18 8 0
8L Peter's

AB PO
Gibbons, es.. .. ..4 
Mooney, rf.. .. ,, 3
Doherty, c...................... 1
McGovern, lb.. .,..2
O'Reg/n 3b..

Bonnell, If....
Riley, cf...........
Lawlor, p.. ..

0 0
2 1

Baseball Results 
In Big Leagues

4
6

6
0MacOowan, lb .. ,.4 

Fraser, ss......................3
0«. •• «. . e e.2

Knodell, 8b ..... ..3 
Malcolm, It..

P- .- 
Nelson, rf...
Stirling, ct................. 8
Christopher, 2b.. .. 2

8
3 2b.. . . ..1 1 . ..2 1 

. ..2 0 1 1 

...3001 

. -.3110 

...1001

2 08 1 1
0 0..3 if) 0. .-3 0 0The passing ot the handsome City 

League trophy to the Lions, tne win
ning team In that league, each mem
ber of which receives an individual 
trophy, wpene the eveing's program
me. The presentation was made by 
Commissioner Thornton in the absence 
ot the mayor.

The Nationals were presented with 
cups as well, tor winning second posi
tion in the league.

The City League Shield was present
ed to H.F.% Black by Commissioner 
Thornton.
• The McAvity Trophy, a massive all-» 
ver cup, was presented to the King 
Street Office team by Major R.A. 
McAvity.

The Manntaoturers’ Cup 
sented to the J. Pender team by Char
les'McDonald.

The Manufacturers' Shield was pre
sented to the same team by J. A. 
Sinclair, who also presented a shield 
to the SL John Iron Works team.

The McAvity League avertffe 
were presented to the winner» by A 
C.W. Parlee. Andrew Ramsay, presi
dent ot the league then delivered an 
address on the season's recorde.

The High Average Cup was present
ed to A.W.Çovey by Walter Gamblin. 
The cup was donated by J.B.M. Bax-

New York, June 6—There were no 
American League games scheduled tor 
today, and only two National games. 
That between Pittsburgh and Philadel
phia at the latter city had to be post
poned on account of rain. Rain alsd 
interfered with the International Lea
gue double header which was to be 
played at Baltimore with Reading. The 
first game was called at the end of 
the third inning. International games 
were only scheduled at three points.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Boston 8; SL Louis 0.
Boston. June 6—Oeschger pitched 

well in the pinches today and Boston 
defeated St. Louie six to nothing. SL 
Louis’ errors combined with timely 
hits gave Bostdh ell Its runs in the 
first five innings off Pfeffer. Score:
St. Louis.................0000
Boston .................. .. -038$

Pfeffer, Bartoot, Bat 
mlth; Oeschger and OTfelL

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

Jersey City 4; Newerk 83.
Nwarit  ̂^ .ToOfllOOOOZ—-3 9 1

Jersey City..............00000804* * 7 3
Bernes and Walker; Zellers, Mete-

Syracuse 8; Toronto 7. 
Syracuse, June 6.—Catcher Charles 

Netbergall, of Byracuoe, .equalled a 
modern International league record 
today when he made throe home rune 
In the game agalnet Toronto, the last 
procured oil Thompaon In the ninth 
with two out and the eoore tied, win
ning tor the Stars 8 to 7. ,
Toronto....................... 000010801—7 10 3
Syracuse................... 010011041-8 11 1

Rele, Connelly, Thompson and De 
Tine; Sell. Dnhec and NelbergaU. 
Tier and Freltag.

Rochester 4; Yankee» 8. 
Rochester, N. Y„ June 6—The Ro- 

cheeter International League Club de
feated the Yankees here today, 4 to 3, 
In an exhibition game. Score : 
Yankees .. .. ..000036000—8 6 1
'Rochester.................. 000103101—4 6 3

Murray and Holtman; Swart*, Alien 
and Callahan.

American League Standing

o 0
8

Good Response For 
Swimming Lessons

Over Two Hundred and Sev
enty Boys Have Enrolled 
at the Y. M. C. A

1 22 6 6 18 7 2
Score by innings:

Garripon.....................
St. Peter's................

Summary—Two base hiL Bonnell. 
Sacrifice hits. Garnett and Marshall. 
Struck out. by Lawlor, 5; by Parlee 5 
Bases on balls, off Lawlor 2; off Par
lee 7. Stolen bases» Clarke, Ramsey, 
Lowney. Left on base» Garrison 4; 
St. Peter’s 3. Wild pitch, Lawlor 2. 
Fussed balls. Dever. Umpires, How
ard and McLeod. Time of game 1 
hour, 25 minutes. Attendance 1,000. 
Scorer, Carney.

.............. 202000—4
..............410000—6Sfore by Innings: 

Wolves.. .. ....

Double play, Fraser to MaoGowan. 
Bases on balls, off Davis 2. Struck 
out, by Davis 5; by Hannah 2. Hit 
by pitched ball, Burk. Wild pitch, 
Davis. Passed 1*11, Kerr. Left 
bases, Wolves 7 ; Commerciale 8. 
Umpires, Britton and Smith. Time 
of game 1 hour and 10 minutes, 
er, Golding.

The response to the Y.M.C.A 's 
offer, of free swimming lessons to 
every boy In the city, has developed 
into a veritable stampede for the Y. 
M.C.A. pool, and W. Bowie, the 
physical instructor and hls corps ot 
teg volunteer instruct&rs, has been 
literally engulfed by the tide of boys 
who have answered 
two hundred and seventy youngsters 
have enrolled for /he course, and 
one hundred and seventy of these 
one hundred and ten in the afternoon 
and fifty more in the evening, 
given the rudiments of a 
education yesterday.

The swimming Instructions 
commenced last year with Mr. Bowie 
in charge, and met with such good 
results that the campaign was again 
gut on this summer.

Lessons in the art will be given 
for two weeks, when a test will be 
held and tj»e most. proficient pupils 
will be awarded with swimming but
tons. The lessons are only tor boys 
who do not know how to swim. Four 
lads attended yesterday with a view 
of having a free plunge, but as they 
showed the same aptitude as young 
ducks, they had to be sent along te 
make room for bo

> United States 
Golf Association

8 4Milwaukee Balloon 
Race Has Finished

1800X—e 8 l
ley and Ains-

flnlsh line a 
» halt

Costello and Belyea took the dtp of 
the Judge's flag almost together, the 
former leading by a scan" few feeL 
Gilmore followed the Canadian by 
two lengths. •

the call. Over

No Action Taken Regarding 
Steel Shaft Golf Club or 
Selection of 1923 Cham
pionship Courses.

natonalMajor Oscar Westover Has 
Been Announced Winner 
—Covered 850 Miles in 17 
Hours.

Belyea Interviewed

Philadelphia, June 6.—Hilton Bek 
• yea, of 8L John, N. B., Canadian scul- 

lng champion, will not enter the corn 
test tor the Diamond sculls at Hen-

ter.
The Special Average Prize was pre

sented to Joeeph Harrington by R.A. 
McAvity.

The Second High, Average Prize 
won by Bruce Winchester, was pre
sented by Allan Beatteay, and tin. 
Third High Average Prize was pre
sented to Thomas Wileon by Commis
sioner Thornton.

A.W.Covey presented the High 
Three String Total Prize to Thomas 
Jenkins.

Allan Batieay, the winner ot the 
High Single String Prize, also recelv- 
el the souvenir of his prowess at tue 
hands of Mr. Covey.

The Consolation Prize, which went 
bo Gordon Henderson, was presented 
by Albert Jordan.

A brief address was then delivered 
by John McAvity, who was foUowed 
by Mr. Brennan, president ot the Com
mercial League, who reviewed the sea
son's play in hie league.

The High Average Prize, and the 
Consolation Prize In the Manufactur
ers' League, which were won by T. 
Yeoman» of the J. Pender Co. team 
and J.A.Campbell ot the SL John 
Iron Works’ team, were presented to 
the winners by James Sugrue.

The High Three String Prize won 
by J.F.O’Brien ot the Iron Works’ 
team, and the High Single String Prize 
won by Frank McShane, ot the same 
team, were presented by W.F. Knolls.

New York, June 6—No action re
garding the attitude the United 
States golf association to the steel 
shaft golf club was taken at the meet
ing of the executive committee today, 
according to aa official announcement 
here tonight.

No action was taken in regard to 
the selection of courses for the 1923 
championships. The public links amat
eur golf championships was approved 
and Jas. E. Blandish, Jr., was author
ized to arrange for all details in con
nection therewith. The semi-fine lists 
In this competition will be invited to 
compete in th- amateur championship 
to be held In Brookline.

The dates for the Walker cut com
petition were not announced at the 
committee Is awaiting advices trem 
the British authorltleb as to the .'Vl- 
ection of the team and date of de
parture from this counry.

ley, England. He announced this to 
the Canadian Press following hls de
feat by Walter M. Hoover, the United 
States champion, In the race for the 
Philadelphia gold challenge cup here 
this morning. Belyea said he was 
contemplating retiring from rowing 
competition.

The Canadian champion's time was 
■even minutes and 80 seconds.. While 
Hoover finished tar In the lead, hls 
time being 7.24, Belyea was only two- 
fifths of a second behind Paul Cos
tello, of Philadelphia, and the strug
gle between the local rower and the 
Canadian for second honors was one 
of the most thrilling features of the 
race. Belyea was a factor In the race 
from the start to within a quarter mile 
of the finish. Gilmore, the least ex.

New York, June 5.—Major Oscar 
Westover and hls aide, Lieut. Carlin 
F. Bond, are the winners of the Mil
waukee balloon race which started 
May 3L It was officially announced 
today by the Aero Club cf America. 
Major Westorer's craft landed In the 
Province of Quebec, covering nn esti
mated distance of 850 milea In 
teen hours and fifteen minutes In the 
air.

Second place in the race was enp- 
tured by Captain H. E. Honeywell 
with J. M. Wade. Jr., as aide, civilian 
entrants, ifho flew a distance estimat
ed at 630 miles. Lieutenant W F. 
Reed, the navy flier was third with an 
estimated flight of 440 miles.

Prfces are $1,000, $800 and $500 for 
flraL second and third places.

Both, he sa*d had their suspicion» 
of the Western nations, the one dealr- 
ed world domination by the Moham
medan, the other by the Slav, an? 
both were promulgating this Insidious 
propaganda throughout the EasL In 
particular was this directed against 
the British govermnenL under whose 
dominion the bulk ot the Mohamme-

who couldn'L

dans were. Davis Cup Tourney 
Preliminary Dates

The Eastern unrest, he said was 
partly accountable as well to the fact 
that the “nationals,’’ under the Influ
ence ot Western education, were be
ginning to resent the exploitation of 
their natural resources by outsiders, 
and desired to govern themselves.

Mr. Jeseop thought that the moder
ate party In Indie, who were quite will- 
lng to work with the government, In 
trying out the new reform measured 
there, which would raise India to the 
same statue aa the self governing col- 
onles of the empire, would gradually 
overcome the unreet created by rad
icals. 1

There was the other view, prevail
ing ae well, thàt the philosophical 
manner In which the Hindus had tak
en their leader Ghandl’s arresL was" 
but the calm, that comee before the 
•term.

Speaking of the situation In China, 
Mr. Jeseop was of the opinion that

» New York, June 5—Dates for two 
preliminary ties in the Davis Cup 
tournament have been fixed by Euro
pean contenders, according to advices 
reaching the United States Lawn Ten
nis Association today.

France, unless It decides to default 
because of Australia’s insistence that 
semi-finals be played In America will 
meet Denmark at Copenhagen, June 
17, 18 and 19, while Italy will play 
the British Isles In England, June 17, 
19, and 20.

„ perieneed man in the rao^, set the 
pace and the other three souliers 
]|ept wsll together, apparently ex
pecting Gilmore to row himself ouL 
Their expectations came true for Gil
more was practically out of the race 
at the three quarter mile mark. In 
t|M stretch toward tig finish Belyea 
kept up with Hoover and Costello, 
and at one time passed Coetello and 
went after Hoover. The race, how- 
ever, was a hot one and Costello 
seen overtook him. It was nip and 
tuck between the two tor second 
piece In the last quarter mile, end 
the Philadelphie» finally beat out the 
8L John men only a quarter of a 
boat length.

Belyea said after the race that he

BARRET AND MolNTYRE.Won Lost P.C.
.626PORTABLE THEATRE 

FOR 8,000 FLAWED

British Producer Prepare» for 
Biggest Travelling Play
house—May Tour World.

New York  ................!<>
St. Loul» ... 
Washington .
Cleveland ...
Philadelphia ..............V
Detroit 
Chicago 
Boston

18 Tom Barret and John y McIntyre 
were petting on their Anal work last. 28 19

. 23 24

. 28 26

.696

.489 night and are In fine condition for.479 their ten round bout In the armoury 
tonight Both boxers have a large 
following and a fast scrap is expected

A prelimlndpr
lng of some very 
keep the boxing fans Interested.

2a .476
31 86
20 26 
18 24

National League Standing

467
.436 consist- 

win alsc.429 fast boxers

Won Lost
..................27 1*

......... 24 18

.........» 21
...... 26 22

PC.
600London, May 81—The biggest travel

ling theatre ever constructed, which

land', -ct lavish «ha&câl ,rod% ^V^eETf Tang

China.
It was a matter of regret he said, 

that the Y. ML C. A. were obliged to 
reduce their staffs in these lands to
day, when their presence was so need
ed to counteract the Influences that 
were creating the unreet prevalent 
there. What the world needed most

New York 
Pittsburgh
SUe.::::: „
Cincinnati .....................25
Chicago ........................
Boston e e .........................H
Philadelphia................

".571
.543

MACDONALD'S.632
60026

21 SS .477
was well satisfied with the way the 26 .419
contest was conducted. It was one 
of th# beet starts he ever got In In a 
beat race, he said. Before returning 
to St John Belyea will visit Atlantic 
dty and Boston.

i Seeks $25,000 Because 
' Rat Ran Across Face

Jersey Druggist Sué» Sheriff 
and Jail Official».

16 28 .349ere.
"I shall probably —art my travelling 

theatre In the early spring at next 
year,” said the originator ol the Idea; 
who Is not daunted at nil by the high 
cost ot transportation. "The theatre 
Itselt and the actor» and notiwe.er win 
always, I think, need • special train 
for. transportation.

"The travelling theatre, which wfli 
be » team-bee ted. con be erected In li 
hear». 1 hope to be able to otage 
each big production, so Henry V.- and 
alee the moot lavish revues Just aa 
they ore done In London, er even bet. 
ter, at reasonable prieee. At tiret oat# 
the big towns In the provisoes will be 
tackled, but my ambition le to go all 
around the world with the theatre

-Ter the lost year I have basa word.

Cases Dealt With 
In Police Court BRIERtoday, he 

application ot the Sermon of the 
Blount, as Individual to Individual, and 
nation to nattmi

Mr. Je mop I» to deliver an ifldrex» 
before the Grand Foreign Work ban- 
quet to be held In tbeY. W. C. A. Cafe
teria Wednesday, and leave» on Thurs
day for Yarmouth, and a tour of Nova 
Scotia and Prince Edward Island.

observed wee a practical

Lydia Brown Charged With 
Having Over-Strength Ale 
—Five Drunks Were Fined

ft.

\Lens Brooch. N. J. June l —Charles 
T. Cubk, e retired druggist of Oaten- 
town, hue begun a suit 1er 338,000 earn- 
•gw against Sheriff Walter H. Orev- 
ett, Deputy Sheriff Mortimer V. Pech, 
Jell Worden Edward Oeebton nod Con
stable Edward Kameen, alleging that 
be wee arrested Illegally and confined

In the police eoart yesterday after
noon, Mia. Lydia Brown pat up • 
deposit tor her 
morning on the

Kfm
charge ol having over- 

-3 «6 Ht.
lng with e French architect and we EAST END LEAGUE strength aie In her .hop 

Patrick street. W.M.Ryan
have sew completed Um plane, ltd 
theatre will be constructed I» two
pert» and eon be made to seat over The gome lost evening In the Boat 

End Intermediate League woe be 
between the Boat at John Raven and

for the prosecution end J. Starr Toll 
for the defendant. %3&*ee’

Packages 15*

eight thousand panons, er busty two 
thousand, ae drown stances may It 
quire. U I cannot get a eel

• then 1er any offering that,I went 
to pyednee I» London I shall ereet m# 
theatre on the cetehJrte o, the city and

Kill•w,for 17 hern In the Jail at Freehold, R G. March, who woe reported by
the Imperials, the former winningwhere e nl nn ecroee hie fsee.

Oahlt declare» olio that hie repute 
tine suffered because he woe confined 

criminals. The salt 14

fletgwnt Spinney and PBUeenmn Mc
Neill Bor allowing hls ear to eUnd on 
Union street, co June l, and else 1er

;1 by » score

ljm of the Rovers. Tfcc batteries 
were: Her the winner» Sterling and 
CHbbe; tor tbe losers Sparks and Me-

TINof 18 to 6. The feature
a heme run by Joeew

851speeding on Cheitotie street eg June
gte roewft of a Judgment for $1476 re- 
•weed agahme Attt following an ante. 
HMe eoddenL

3. eent word that hg would he unaM* 
to appear yesterday morning hat 
would pleed guilty te both 
wae fined lie.

Five men pleaded gnlUy te Um 
and were

He
On Wednesday the Horare will 

Slag the O.N.E. an th# fleet St 
• fast game la

lie Hght at lev# will drear where 
■ at learning IMM. 
who held» Me own M

• Hv mrSOVW7

■|8 or two months in jalLT■
.-jl J#

x*

RIN
i you buy Aspirin.
tbleb, you are not get- 
unbroken package” of 
tins directions and dose 
an and proved safe by

Rheumatism 
Neuritis 
Pain, Pain

* of 14 and 100—Druggists.
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UMITSSJD.. PUBLISHERS. 

.............. St John. N. B, Canada.

■
Chatterers

; >**»' 8»™" Sahmlar m«tu vaa
. Mr- J- T. Shaw, member ol Parlia

ment for Calgary Wsst. The only 
thing about Mr. Shaw'e re- 

marks was Mb evident antagonism to* 
*»rd our association with the 
Mrs in things that create liabilities.

Western radicals who came to On
tario with notions against British con
nection usually find cold and unre
sponsive audiences. Anti-Empire 
ideas may be listened to and accept- 
sd by Western audiences thaht con
tain many American settlers, people 
of Continental origin, and Reds. But 
there are not many Ontario audiences 
who will listen to chatterers against 
Britain.

aubncy. F ■I '«* flySold r:
«err
Ural. J

Windsor Hotel .....
Chateau Laurlef  .......... Ottawa
H. A. MUl.r.......................... Portland
Hotallng. Agency .............. New York
Qrand Central Depot.........New York

Advertising notes:
Contract Display......... 4c, per line

................ tl-ic. per word

Juuide Reader,.......... 36c. per line
(Agate measurement.)
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I% setting on Mary V 
» was Puds Simula., and w. el

■ M,rr Watkins without eiullly saying ao, and Many Walk 
' *ed’ WoU 1 never Irpeot to get married, but In case I ever 
/ 1 toow <*=kly wat kind ol a man it will be, end theta the 
% kind ft we be.

Wy. who do you mean, wat kind?
If she’g thinking of me.

Well, In the term place I dont cere how rich he le es lot» % 
S as he’s hansoms, fled Mary Watkins.

*• thinking, G, she Jeat looked at me, 1 bet that» who «he \ 
And I started to feel grate, and Mary Watkins sad. And % 

% In the Jnd place he has to be brave and noble and wonder- % 
' fln ‘■ni strong so everybody dite wttl be Jellls of me and wish % 
% they'd thawt of marrying hhn ferat. %

And t started to feel greater and greater, and Mary Wat- ", 
S kins and, And In the 3rd place te has to be a perfeck dancer and % 
% a bewttau singer and have a lovely disposition.

Me thinking, I bet I could dance and sing all rate K I tried. % 
% Wloh f hat I could, and Jaat then Puds sod. Well would It make V 
% any durants If he was

O I wonldont care, so long aa he waaent too fat, Mhry Wat- % 
^ kina eed. And I looked st Pads and hs had the stuck cppest ^ 
' trpreealon 1 ever saw, me thinking, G wnts the matter with that 4 
", poor gay, I bet he thinks An moons hhn.

Proving the oonceet of some people.

Maw York •kPrank Gaidar
%* Ce.............. London. En,.
N

V I
%City Delivery ...............34.00 per year

By Mall in Canada ....«1.00 per yes 
By Mall In D. 8...........«4.60 per yea,

aside Reeders
% -nine the old 

You need no fire. 
You don't have to wftit 
for irons to heat. Your 

kitchen is cool and there ie nothing to delay work and 
hinder progress.

The Comfort Iron makes ironing a real pleasure. 
Using it one can iron at any time; any place in the kit
chen, on die porch or out on the lawn under the trees. 
One filling of the tank lasts five \hours. Weighs only 
sit pounds. -

'•4 Thinking, 6, NI sed.
V IST. JOHN, N, R, TUESDAY, JUNE «, Mil. V%

MR. CRERAR'S AMENDMENT. 4al return may be expected, It does not 
embark on unprofitable ventures which 
will bring It no support.

It has a wholesome objection to any
thing that savors In any way of 
doubtful morality. When one of lta 
supporters, and a member of the 
Legislature at that, was accused of 
defrauding the province out of its 
proper amount of s tampage, and a 
commissioner who was appointed to 
Investigate found the charge sustained, 
so shocked was the Government at the 
idea of having the matter brought up 
in the House that in the interests of 
public morality, the offending member 
was allowed to absent himself for two 
sessions, am) thus the publication of 
the whole sordid story was avoided. 
Incidentally it transpired that the 
member had defrauded the province 
out of $4000, but rather than shock 
the public conscience, the Government 
let this trifling payment pas» un
noticed and uncollected. Electors who 
approve of this sort of thing will 
naturally support the Government.

% meens.Mr. Crerar ought to have ha,I 
sufficient experience of parliamentary 
procedure by this time to know that 
no more than one amendment can be 
submitted in a debate on the Budget; 
but he appears to think that because 
there are now three parties In the 
House, this particular practice should 
be changed to meet the condition* 
created by the presence of the third 
party, which le not In sympathy with 
either of the other two. It is readJy 
understandable of course how the 
practice of limiting amendments to the 
Bcdget to one arose; a limit le neces
sary otherwise the debate might drag 
on to an Interminable length, par
ticularly In view of the fact that In <1 
debate on the Budget there la no 
question to which speakers can be 
kept down to. «

The Speaker, It appears, is to givd 
his ruling as to whether a second 
amendment is permissible under the 
existing circumstances, today. In view 
of the fact that the policy of the Pro 
gressive party is along different lines 
from those of both the other parties, It 

* is conceivable that an amendment 
which might be proposed to any ques
tion by either of the latter might not 
meet the views of the Progressives, 
and it may seem like denying the 
latter party fair play to prohibit them 
putting forward an amendment of 
their own. For this reason, there may 
be those who feel that Mr. Crerar's 
amendment should be allowed to come 
before the House.

Mr. Crerar’s chief objection to the 
Budget proposals appears to be that 
they are too protectionist in character 
to his mind. While we are prepared 
to agree with him that trade in the 
Maritime Provinces Is not in as 
flourishing a condition as most of us 
would like to see it, at the same time 
we cannot admit that the cause of the 
present dulnesa is due to a protective 
tariff. Free trade would not help 
these provinces very much, If any; in 
fact It would more likely than not do 
incalculable harm in that It wou’d 
probably result in the closing down of 
what Industries we have, with the 
consequence that a considerable sec
tion of the Inhabitants would be 
thrown out of work and would prob
ably be compelled to leave the prov
ince to find work elsewhere. Mr. 
Crerar must find some other panacea 
for the present slackness than free 
trad*

«
Vacations 

(London Advteter.) 
n was heard to boast that he 

had been 00 the same job for 16 years 
without any vacation, 
something wrong with a man like 
that. * *

Why should anyone take priAe In 
attaining a record for stupidity.

If a zqan has no other interest! In 
life, aside from his job, then he la 
ao narrow gauge that he Isn't much 
value on the Job.

When a man treats his Job aa an 
endurance test and is proud of a long, 
no-vacatlon period, the chances are 
that tt is £he only thing he can be 
Proud of.

Moreover, he may be trying to hide 
the fact that he is afraid to take 
cation lest his employe» should find 
out how little be Is needed.

Aa a rule, the man who has an in
flated Idea of his own indispensability 
1» the one who ran be most eerily 
spared.

k:'A
%There Is

%
tii. Price $7.50
%

McAVITY’SThons 
Mam 2540
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CATARRH OFmere sight of your face would 
the wolf away."

And there's another engagement 
ring wasted.

scare

THE STOMACH
FOR EIGHT YEARSHie Idea of It

A mountalner from the South was 
visiting the city, and one day he got 
talking to a city man, who asked him: 
‘ttt is quite a mountainous country you 
live in brother, is it not?”

"Why, no," said the mountaineer, 
"It ain’t exactly mountainous, but it's 
rayther a hilltaneous country, that’s a 
fact.”

A Woman Under Thirty 
(Lethbridge Herald.)

An $0-yeanold (Senator thinks girls 
under 30 ‘are not mature enough to 
vote.
thought a girl under 30 was quite fit 
to become his wife and the director 
of his household, 
of handling home affairs should be 
well qualified to vote, no matter her 
age.

The cause of this trouble Is the Car- 
mentation of food in the stomach 
which generates a gas that is very 
frequently belched up. There la also 
a rumbling of the bowels and a dis
charge of gas therefrom, there Is con
stant retching, and the meals are fre
quently vomited. There is a burning 
pain in the stomach, the appetite is 
fickle, the tongue coated, the breath 
bad, constipation is generally present 
and the sufferer becomes weak, ner
vous, depressed and exceedingly mis-

The blame lies with a sluggish liver, 
as it holds back the bile which is 
so necessary to promote the move
ment of the bowels, and when the 
bile gets into the blood a badly dis
ordered condition of the stomach, 
liver and bowels will surely follow.

Keep your liver active and you will 
always enjoy good health.

Mrs. Agnes Gallant, Reserve Mines, 
N. 8., writes :—“I had been a great 
sufferer for eight years, from catarrh 
of the stomach. I tried several, so- 
called. catarrh remedies without relief 
until a friend advised me to try Mil- 
burn’s Laxa-Ltver PiUs, which I did, 
and four vials completely relieved me. 
That was six years ago, and I have 
had no return of my old trouble.”

Price, 26c. a vial at all dealers, or 
mailed direct on receipt of price 

b/ The T. Milburn Co„ Limited, To 
ronto. Ont

iWHERE AMERICA FITS.
Still we’ll wager the Senator

The Reparations Commission having 
approved of the reply of Germany to 
the ultimatum presented to her, and 
with the commission's concession to 
Germany of a year’s moratorium, the 
question of an international loan to 
that country becomes important It 
means American participation on a 
large scale, if It is to be a financial 
success. Germany needs a billion 
dollars in gold and America must lend 
the larger part of It because there is 
more capital for investment in that 
country than anywhere else. Mr. 
Morgan is sitting with the internation
al bankers in Paris because of that 
fact And the fact that he is there 
signifies the Harding administration’s 
willingness that American 
should be loaned to Germany on a 
great scale, with adequate guarantees, 
If private investors can be persuaded 
to buy the German bonds.

In the simplest terms, Americans 
are now to be asked to furnish Gen 
many with money which in part Is to 
be paid to France. Germany will pay 
the interest on the sum that the 
Americans may furnish. That is not 
the whole of the scheme, but one of 
the main essentials of it. If Germany 
should0 show real progress toward 
stability in her finances, and peace in 
Europe should become more firmly 
established, confidence in German Gov
ernment securities would probably in
crease. ,

The willingness of the United States 
Government to have American capital 
Invested in German Government bond» 
is significant because Government pro
tection for that investment will tacitly 
be assumed by all concerned. The 
United States Government now pro- 

American capital invested 
abroad, whether In Mexico or China. 
It must also protect American capital 
invested in Germany. Hence the 
political significance of the loan. The 
more money the American people in
vest in German securities the more of 
a stake they wil lhave in that country.

There is said to be opposition to 
America concerning herself in Eu
ropean affairs, especially European 
politics, yet diplomacy follows the 
cash of Its nationals to the ends of 
the earth.

A woman capable

The Polite Negative •
Newly Rich and family were invit

ed out to dinner.
The daughter gave her mother a 

lecture before they set out, and told 
her what to say when asked by her 
hostess H she required any more.

"You must say: T have had to my 
entire satisfaction, and if I had any 
more it would be superfluity,’ ” in
structed the daughter.

When the time for the second help
ing came along at the dinner and the 
hostess put the polite question. Mrs. 
Newly Rich replied:

THE MOST 
POPULAR PLANK

Water and the Gardens
(Exchange.)

"Never sprinkle the flower beds or 
garden plot," says a wise horticultur
ist. "unless you can make the watering 
thorough enough to soak the 
to a depth of several inches, 
light sprinkling is worse th%n none. 
It brings to the surface the little 
feeding roots, and after the sun has 
dried up the surface moisture the root
lets are worse off than before.

In any platform Is the Plank yon 
buy from us.

A complete assortment of sizes 
in Refuse and Merch*nt»ble car

ried in stock In our yards.

ground 
" A

HALEY BROS., LTD.Courage and Caution "No, thank you, have had to my 
entire satisfaction, and were I to have 

ng protflgi- more it would be flipperty-flopperty.” 
ous efforts to set -the world on i 
feet at Cannes and at Genoa.
United States has kept aloof, 
tween the courses adopted by these 
two great nations at this time there 
seems to Canadians, or to any other 
onlookers, no room for choice. One 
great nation faces a huge, difficult
and disagreeable task; the other 4 v „
keens dear of tt, because it is huge ^ New ionk.difficult and disagreeable.6 "Ohl" said the officer, "that's dit*

feront. Take mine, too.”

(Toronto 
Britain has been

Stitrj ST. JOHN, N. B.

,1Th The City Perilous
tie- A correspondent writes that as he 

was hurrying towards tin railroad 
station a police officer noticed that he 
had a suspicious bulge in his hip poc
ket and heid him up for carrying a 
gun. “But, officer," he said, "I’m on

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists.

Iron and Brass Castings.
West Sl John.

'Phone West 598. 
a H. WARING, Manager.It’s all right to love your enemies, 

bu» don't slight your friends.
Any young man who can make a liv

ing ought to make two, according to 
what we hear.

Not The End of H 
(Vancouver Province.,

The small squadron which Britain 
gave us Is not of great value for Can
adian or Imperial defense. It could 
serve a purpose in training young men 
for the service. But the question re
mains unsettled whether and how far 
Canada shall assist in the defense of 
the coasts and the commerce of the 
Empire to which sj^e belongs. This 
disposition of the Canadian naval 
squadron can not be the end of it.

Scandinavian 
Landed Good 

Lot Of Farmers
ItGIFTS THAT LASTcept that the weather was good and 

they had a fine passage. Returned Can
adians report according to their ob
servation and opinion business in the 
British Isles Is under improvement and 
commercial industry was gradually 
creeping towards nornyti.

HelpsWatch Repairs HbDocked at Quebec Yesterday 
—Settlers Had Many Brit
ish in Party.

CreditThere’s no watch too 
small or too complicated 
for our expert repairers to 
handle
Every watch, particularly 
the high grade watch, re
quires cleaning and re-oil- 
log once a year. When 
was yours cleaned last? 
You don’t want "near” or 
"about" time—you want 

. EXACT time.
Bring your wattih to our 
repair department 
will make it an accurate 

^timepiece.

THE MUSQUASH PLANT.
When a man builds a home 

his credit and his 
i community, if 
work this credit

it Improves 
standing In the 
he gets out of 
may tide him over until be 
secures employment.

The Globe issues a timely note of 
warning as to what may be liable to 
happen at any time to the Musquash 
hydro plant and of the consequences tGct8 
which would ensue to all those who 
depend upon that plant as the source 
of their light and power. In view of 
the fact that ill-conditioned minds

A Patriotic Duty
(Toronto Globe.j

The King Government has prom
ised to give public ownership a fair 
and full trial. Mr. Kennedy is doing 
his best to Implement that promise. 
It Is to be hoped that the opponents 
of public ownership will accept the 
decision with good grace Instead of 
trying to flag the National at every 
curve and scare the train crew with 
tales of disaster ahead, 
ways of Canada may yet become the 
greatest asset of the Canadian peo
ple. The patriot’s part is to strive 
to bring about that greatly to be de
sired end.

Quebec, June 6—The Canadian Pac
ific steamer Scandinavian, from Ant
werp and Southampton, which arrived 
at Quebec at 9.30 o’clock with 338 
passengers, among whom were includ
ed 137 third class; landed the latter 
this morning for immigration Inspec
tion. They were at ten o'clock, for- 
Warded to their Western destinations. 
These new arrivals comprised ninety 
British, and the balance foreigners, 
all however, of the farming class, well 
developed in physique and intelligence. 
Included in the 161 cabin passengers 
were fifty returned Canadians, resi
dents of Montreal, Toronto, London 
and Winnipeg, and other points in the 
West.

Cept. J. Hall, Commander of the 
boat, had nothing special to report ex-

He feels more lndependent- 
no more landlords; no more 
moving.

Build a home now.
For Lumber, Frames and 

Sashes
cannot possibly throw it in the teeth 
of The Globe that It is "merely tho 
mouth-piece of the N. B. Power Com
pany,” perhaps these civic hydro 
enthusiasts will pay some attention to 
what it says.

Mr. Herbert Philips and those 
associated with him in the enterprise 
naturally make light of the collapse, 
and attempt to ehow that it la of little 
consequence and readily repaired 
Nevertheless the fact remains that for 
the time being that turtle 
plant la out of commission, 
be for some weeks until proper repairs 
can be made. It may be said that the 
Intake on the West side la all right 
but may not an accident happen 10 
that past aa readily aa to any other 
part of the plant?

Engineer Rose gave It aa his 
deliberate opinion that a steam stand*

We
The rail-

'Phone Main 18M.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street
MtWMAW

L. L. SHARPE * SON,
THE Jewelers end Optometrists

II King St, St John, N. aRotten Spirit
Baseball Is a noble game, but the 

crowds that watch it average about 
as low In sportsmanship as any mass 
of human beings that can be found 
anywhere. Umpires are safer than 
they used to be, but the wrath once 
visited on them le now largely direct
ed toward the home team if it happens 
to have an off day. And the greater 
the hero, the more prompt and vicious 
Is the Jeering when he falls Into the 
slump that even the greatest heroes 
must have now and then. A pitcher 
wavering on the verge of collapse, but 
■till able to pull himself together it he 
can set his mind to it Is apt to be 
pushed over the edge by premature 
demands of "Take him out." A man
ager who wins the championship in 
a hard fight after barely missing it 
la two or three previôus hard fights, 
is the target of constant attack from 
critics who could hardly be more vic
ious M the team had finished In the 
second division. .

1:|"WHAT MR. PHILIPS SAID.”

California
Sugar
Pine
Doors

SEVERE IRVING-After tt had been opened (or seme 
little time some person, up to yester- 
day afternoon unknown, had entered 
the gate house and evidently under 
the Impression they were cloning the 
gate opened It to full width.”

How does Mr. Philip, know what 
happened? He wasn't there; he 
didn't know who entered the gate 
house or what they did there; how 
does he Sheerer that they ware 
‘‘evidently under the Ingression they 
were closing the sets”? The "well dis
posed person’’ may have deliberately 
opened It fan width. This, like moat 
of Mr. Philips* other statements re
garding the .Mode 
merely conjsotote. “One man's notas 
h aa good as another's" h hie motto.

on of the 
and will Oysters, dams.

Halibut Mackerel, 
Salmon. Haddock. 

Cod, Sah Shad
Over Face and Neck. Face 
Disfigured. CuticuraHeals. SmWs FIA Marin*

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c 

Dental Parian

“My troubla began with a rash 
which later turned to pimple*. The 

pimples wan quite Urge 
and of a reddish color, and

for interior uae; five 
panels—four uprights

bead and cove stock-

by would be necessary to make the
Muaquaah development a sufficiently COALreliable source of tight and power for 
tho citizens of SL John to depend upon 
end hie opinion seems to be well

m w b scattered all owsr my 
T 9 fees, neck and forehead. ^ Than**, and regy

style finish with rais
ed panels, bright, 
clear and will t.v. 
natural finish beauti
fully.

For Price., 'Phone 
, Main 8600.

American Anthracite.
All «ara.

SpringhiU, Reserve, 
George's Creek Blacksmith, 

Kentucky Cennel,
A wonderful grate coaL

- P. ft W. F. Starr, Ltd.
48 Smythe St 159 Union St

Heed Office Brench Officethatfounded. If the city Is going to de- $27 Mein St. 35 Charlotte 
'Phene M3 'Ffcon# 38

DR. J. D. MAHER, Preprint».
•pee la*. Until • *. m.

,,v
depend span the Musquash development 

alone, without any staum stand-by 
than ft Is taking a considerable risk of 
tmlac ledt la the lane acme day when

face was dtailgated forla

1«borna y«r.
The trouble lasted eboaâ a

THE LAUGH LINE 1
MURRAY ft 
GREGORY, LTD.

•am
wkhlntwowsahs.andatire.edsr

for all toilet

a
The Excuse Handy 

"Seas four wtt, suffer from head

"Only at times when wo ere in- 
led te placed we eight te go, but 

went to go."

the poster oovsmweerr. Deity Telegraph ee comet, we yeeter- 
day did the Bt. Hen. ÛH** MM - Aladdli CeepaayUae
an Injustice. The Telegraph■■ Good dry herd end soft 

wood and Acadia Soft coal.
T.lof the Footer 

«hoe Id be eapt 
that ft hae been 
sad

. —

that ft day draft
for tfte edlaa Premier had been appointed a 

o* the Order 
sad we

sue ae a breach of «he

YOU MAY FLAN TO BIOIN WITH 
US at nay time, ee we arm have

Diplomacy GEORGE DICK.Friend Was Miss Filmstar angry 
when she found you had forgotten to 
tare the handle of the machine; 

Camera 'Mao—Not after 1 raid that 
la her sating 

te here

To MÀZDALAMPSof SL Michael and st. dS Britain St 'Phone M. me. !
MmnneiwrannnnnnnraMwi 

FOU JUNE WftDDIMM 
Order Oar 0wrest

INVITATIONS
sad AV HOM* BAUDS

Individual tn.troetion makes ft
ptod^it. ie.»e

WATT
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ft, Ora 

the pnhUe drift

Utilete eoaept title, cf 
* neri turns ent the* The 

end that Mr.
bet offered e

40=. la tret that I forant whet I win re glad to ims COAL
Heed end Salt, Beet QunHre, ' 

Also Dry Wood,
The Colwell Fuel Gat. Ltd,
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Leather Belting
MANUFACTURED BY

D, K. McLAREN, Limited
Main 1121.—*0 Germain Street, St John, N. B.—Box, 702.
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fou need no fire. 
11 don't have to wait 
irons to heat. Yout 

[ to delay work and

t0

ig a real pleasure, 
any place in the Idt- 
vn under the trees. 
iurs. Weighs only
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YEARS
mmI HUGEi

RMÜ1! IT LAWFUL;■ that IROWZED YEAST 
Builds Fledi>W 
dears the Skin!

Greatest Slaughter of Chris-/ ^ ,
“fruü-a-liv«s” Completely 

Relieved Me

|v tians in History Forecast 
—Urgent Warning.

Wert Virginia Ancient Gets 

Into Police Clutches After 
Long Caspar.

:

■
Paris, June 6-^The greatest mas- 

b acre In .history was forecast today 
by Dr. Mark Ward, head of the Near 
Bast Relief hospital of Harpoot, Ana
tolia, who has recently béen deported 
from Anatolia toy Kemallsts, and to
day passed through Parle on hie way 
to Washington to lay the case of the 
Christians of Asia Minor before the 
State Department.

"There are approximately 2,000,000 
Turks and 1,000,000 Christians In 
Asia Minor," Dr. Ward stated. "In
dications are such as to leave no 
doubt that the Turks ere planning the 
extermination df this Christian min
ority . I have practically been warned 
that if we continued the work of help
ing Armenians and succeed In putting 
them on their feet they would toe foro- 
ed to massacre the whole Armenian 
population. We have been too easy 
In the past. We shall do a thorough 
Job this time, an official told me.

"Official actions justify these dé
clarât! out*. Soon after coming into 
power the Kemallsts appointed a 
liaison omcer to work with ua at 
Harpoot. And orders were sent to 
me that we could not admit any or
phans or give the poor relief without 
his consent. 
ordered the de 
East officiais in Hafpoot who spoke 
Armenian.

"The condition of the Greeks Is 
as bad as that of the Armenians 
There are approximately 600,000 of 
these people in Turkey. They have 
retained their religion. They are 
-now being Indirectly massacred by 
the thousands. They are not per 
milled to leave the country and are 
being- deported from the coast to the 
extreme Interior under conditions 
which they cannot survive. During 
the winter one band of 20,000 was 
driven through Harpoot. From Dlar- 
bekir, our last station, only a hundred, 
miles further. I learned that only 
10,000 passed there. Prdbably not a 
thousand reached their destination. 
These deportations axe going on con-

3938 Union 8t, Vancouver, B. 0.
"I suffered with all the symptoms 

of Female trouble, with chronic Con
stipation and constant Headaches- 1 
had pains low down In the back and 
sides of the body. A doctor advised 
mo to have an operation.

I started taking “Ikait-a-tives" and 
this medicine has completely relieved 
me of all my misery and suffering- 

I am free of pain and headaches and 
the terrible Constipation, and what 
saved me Is the fruit medicine, 
"Fruit-e-tires."

etc., and at the same time increase your weight to nor
mal, end acfaire a seemingly inexhaustible supply of 
new pep” and energy! Simply mail the coupon be
low for the Famous Three Day Free Trial Treatment of 
1RONIZED YEAST. Take these remarkable tablets— 
twu with each meal. Then get ready for a surprise.

Skin blemishes begin to disappear almost as if by 
magic! Note the sadden increase in your rigor and 
energy. And as for patting new firm flesh

Petersburg. W. Ve., June 6 —»I've 
been making

oar expense.
whiskey nigh

mn and this is the first time *1 
knew there was any law agin it,' 
•aid Henry Hours, a veteran resident 
of the Smokahole district,
Grant and Pendleton counties, when 
Jlahed by State polio# and arrested to

on forty

r

«T-
hâtive of the distract proffered 

information that "Old Man" Hours was 
running a still and had dons so ever 
since he could remember.

Corporal Brlner, who lad the State 
policemen, said that the episode was 
the beginning of an educational cam
paign in the Smokahole region.

u m bones many thin folks report gaining five to nine 
pounds on the very fir* package «/IBONIZED YEAST !

Résolu 1b Half the UsuqJ Time!
Tb. woo IRONIZED YEAST bnog. nob------|

■Ilslo bee use it embod.ee « raaaifcabto sctonttfic primm 
rnDed the procès, of iieatoBtioo-which «.UtorMt to brine 
It. wooderftil resell. In ju,t half the ueeol time. T$Cp«KO*, 

only in IRON!ZED TEA5T. boh* to immediately 
«■avert the vital yeast dement» loto health and stiength,

enabling you to derive from yeast ALL of Urn 
wondarrol benefits it holds for yew.

Madame M. J. CORSE. 
50c a box, 6 tot $2.60, trial else 26c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
FrulVa-tlves Limited, Ottawa.
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GAGETOWN
tf < Motor Car Deaths 

Growing Monthly 
In New York Gty

Col. Cornell Believes Number 
for State for 1922 Wjll Be 
2,000. ) *

Gagetown. N. B., June 1—Some rapid 
changes of temperature have taken 
place in the last tour or five days. On 
Friday and Saturday of last wet|i, 
heavy coats were in order, ana* 
on Sunday morning Ice a quarter of 
an inch thick frosa on water barrels. A 
■Ught flurry of enow at Duck Creek on 
Saturday was also reported. Sunday 
made a decided change, and on Tues
day the thermometer rose to eighty de
grees.

The extreme heat on Tuesday com
bined with the thick hase from burn
ing forest fires coming Into the town 
from the fire at Clonee, on the head
waters of the Otnabog, 
elded reminder of last summer's smoke- 
laden air, and the disastrous fires 
with which we were surrounded.

On Thursday morning, a pane of 
glass found broken In one of the win
dows of George McKay's shop led to 
an investigation, and It was found that 
a quantity of soft drinks had been 
taken from the shop during Wednes
day night Steps are being taken to 
locate the culprits.

The annual meeting of the Gagetouti 
Women's Institute was held last 
Wednesday evening at the home of 
Mm. R. R. Reid, and was well attended. 
Roll call was responded to by anec
dotes on Royalty, which proved meet 
Interesting. Reports from commit
tees were heard and a number of let
ters were read from the department. 
The question of having a thrift ex
hibition was discussed. The election 
of officers for the coming year then 
concluded the business of the evening, 
those elected being as follows: Presi
dent, Mrs. H. B. Bridges; 1st vice pre
sident, Mrs. W. M. Jenkins; secretary- 
treasurer, Miss Molly Otty; directors— 
Mrs. Geo. B. McDermott, Mrs. Chas. H. 
Jones and Mrs. J. F. Reid; Auditors— 
Mies Louise M. Peters and Mrs. Don- 
eld A. Adamson; delegates to anffual 
convention, Mrs. Bridges; substitute, 
Miss Molly Otty.

Following the business meeting, the 
members were Introduced to some new 
"royalties'' In the form ot"a "King con
test" In which Mies Greta Rubins and 
Miss Molly Otty tied for the prize. De
licious refreshments were served by 
Mr». Rand, assisted by Mrs. Anhie 
Dickie and Mias Gregg.

Lt. Col. EL C. Weyman, Mrs. Wey- 
man and Master Charles Weyman 
were guests of Mr. and Mm. J. 8. 
Sutherland, while motoring from Fred
ericton on Saturday.

M. Q. Teed, K. C., and Mrs. Teeff 
were visitors from 8t. John for the 
week-end.

Mm. C. Waters, of San Francisco, 
Cal., and her niece, Mrs. Wright, of 
Norristown, Pa., who were here last 
week, left on Friday to return to their 
homes. Mrs. Waters and Mrs. Wright, 
who were gueets of Mrs. Waters' sis
ter, Mm. John Law, have not been in 
Gagetown fbr a number of years, and 
were warmly welcomed by relatives 
and friends. '

Mrs. Q. Percy Rigby was here from 
Fredericton tor a short visit with the 
Misses Peters, this week, going on to 
St. John, where she and Mrs. Rigby, 
who is with the N. B. Power CÔ., will

Miss Janet Gregg, of St. John., has 
few weeks with Mr.

r
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—Chicago Tribune

Make This Free Test Today!
Don't Ion# e

markable tort, which to thaeaand,' of thia. row 
*>»» fclko boo mut the buffnWeg of |Wm
doll, health. Toot I, .beolotely hoe! Mil oaa-

“Gainn 10 Pound.”
=335S«j~7 la for this m-

“Gains 6 Pbonde” pen today—now.When 
! portât!

we refused they 
on of ell NearBELGIUM SEEKS HUSBANDS

1 FOR Her yearning women
Free Triai Coupon “"1

Harold F. Ritchie * Co., LuL 1 
I 10 McCeal St. Toreate DEpT. 1»

TAULraïÀTMBNT^M
Nhn________ _______

JNew Yoric, June 6*—-In presenting 
statistics of the number of ÜÜÜ Ipersons
killed by automobiles for the first five 
months of this year, Col. Edward S. 
Cornell, president of the National 
Highways Protective Society, yester
day predicted that the death rate from 
automobiles in this State alone would 
exceed 2,000 persons for 1922.

adjoining
York,1* he said, "automobile deaths 
have been kept down by intelligent 
legislation and efficient administration, 
but In our own State the 'kiHl 
mount steadily every month, 
need an entirely new code of laws to 
cope with this growing menace, and 
it Is useless to keep on adding one 
amendment after another to State 
Laws which are obeolete in the light 
of the increasing motor traffic/’

So far this year 621 pef-sons have 
lost their lives as a result of auto
mobile collisions or accidents in the 
State of New York, 808 of whom were 
killed In this city. With one excep
tion each month has shown a larger 
total than the preceding period, and 
the totals for each year have been 
steadily increasing.

City's Record le Worst 
The fatalities In the city have invar

iably outnumbered those of the entire 
State outside of New York, and there 
is a perceptible Increase in the ratio 
of those killed in the streets of the 
city of those losing their* lives in other 
parts of the State.

A comparison of the figures for the 
last six years shows thè ever Increas
ing menace of the reckless motorist. 
From 72$ deaths in 1916 the harvest 
gleaned by automobile# yea 
deaths In 1931, and there 
prospect that 1922 will eclipse that 
record. Already the figures are well 
above last year, the 621 deaths from 
January 1 to June 1 being an increase 
In the killings of forty-one persons.

\a - IMatrimonial" Celebration Arranged to Bring Together 
Affinities by a^Walloon Society That Has Fostered Some 

À "20,000 Marriages in the Last 20 Years!

“Gains 10 Pounds”
@189® Addrens I

aty- Pt»t
OdrOMTiUK«bHaEM

r JUSSSBA nmei
Paris, June 1—Faced with a popu

lation prdblem almost a» great as that 
of France, Belgium 1» taking unusual 
Xneaaurea to find husbands for yearn
ing young women. Invitations have 
just been sent ont to the Hainan lt 
region to all eligible men to attend a 
“matrimonial celebration" in Caus- 
slnes next month, at which every 
effort is to toe made to discover affini
ties tor those as yet uneupplled.

Candidate» have been requested to 
■end their names In advance to the 
president of the society organizing 
the celebration, and will be provided 
with cards of Introduction to scores 
of comely young Belgian girls, with

“In other Stateschaperoned visita to lonesome roads 
and leafy forests, or, If tempeatously 
Inclined, to the noisier placée of 

affording opportunities for 
love making,, and pertinent 
of the ways And means of 

raising A greater Belgium.
The promoting society In the pros

pectus sent, out says that real affini
ties must be adapted to each other, 
not only as regards mutual relatione 
tout also from the point of vtew df 
their eventual descendante. The cele
bration Is a Walloon festival, origin
ated twenty years «go, and claims In 
that time to have fostered nearly 20,- 
000 marriages.

Nf-w

Advises Tonic 
For Girl As Best 

Broken Date Cure

with her she take a tonic Instead of 
poison.

"In such cases," he said, ‘,it'a gener
ally your liver and not your heart 
that’s out of order.”

kissing Z
stantiy :

*The attitude of the Kemaliste can 
be seen In the fact that in the Har- 
pool district, with a population of ap 
proximately 100,000, there are 1,000 
Christiane who have received passage 
money from relatives In America, but 
are not permitted to leave. There 
are also. 200 American citizens by 
marriage, naturalization, etc., who are 
being held. Two naturalized Ameri
can citizens, carrying passports, were 

permission to leave, 
situation le tending dally 

toward a general massacre which the 
Turks have proved they are not averse 
to and which can only be prevented by 
strong action by America and the oth
er world powers.”

POSSIBLY YOUR OWN WIFE.
She may not look so young and pret

ty as she used to. If her cheeks are 
hollow and pale, If she is tired and 
nervous, her system needs a good reg
ulating with Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, a 
real medicine that is noted tor re
storing the bloom of health to sick
ly girls and women. Dr. Hamilton's 
PUls tone up the entire system. Com
plexion quickly becomes rosy, spirits 
rise, strength increases dally. Health, 
vigor and good looks will soon return 
to a faded woman, if she uses Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills. Sold everywberg, zS 
cents per box, or from the Catarrho- 
zone Co., Montreal.

1

Magistrate Lectures Maiden 
Who Took Poison Because 
Date Wasn’t Kept.

Philadelphia, June 6.—After remark- 
ing sympathetically that he had been 
"stood up" a time or two himself, Mag
istrate Perri today suggested to Fran
ces Ittinger; an 1-8-year-pld girl, that 
there were available young men in the 
world and -that It was folly to take 
poison when one of them failed to 
keep an appointment.

She was arraigned before the Magis
trate on a charge of having attempted 
suicide.

The Magistrate suggested further 
that If suicidal Ideas ever overtake he# 
again when some one breaks a date

Weddings siding In New York, a sister to Ohio- 
ago, and another In Vancouver. J. J. 
Rowan, A. M. Rowan, and O&pt&ln 8. 
Rowan, of this city, are cousins.

The late Captain Rowan was a mas
ter mariner, and commanded ships 
sailing out of at John, Liverpool and 
United States ports. For a number of 
years he was in the service of thd 
United States government, and during 
the war, served under that flag in At
lantic transport duty.

The Traveler and the 
were ships sailed out of 8t. John un
der his command. During thé last few 
years of his life, the deceased mariner 
resided.to Rockland, Maine, and in 
New York.

refused

McLaughlin - McAuliffè. '
A pretty wedding took piace in Holy 

Trinity Church at 7 JM» o'clock y ester 
day morning, when Right Rev. J. J. 
■fclsh, V. G., united In marriage with 
■ptial mass John Francis EM ward, 
■ of Mr .and Mrs. John F. McLaugh- 
En, of 41 Elliott row, to Rosanna Cath
erine, daughter of Mrs. Jane McAallffë 
and the late John C. McAullffe. The 
bride was given away by her brother 
John. Miss Mary. McLaughlin, sletet 
of the groom, was bridesmaid. Wm. 
MoAutiffe, brother of the bride, acted 
as beet man. W. A Brldgeo and L. H. 
Culllnan acted as ushers. After thé 
ceremony a dainty wedding breakfast 
was served at the home of the bride, 
to a large number of relatives and 
friends.
left last night on a honeymoon trip to 

o, and on 
rand Bay

"Mr. G-r&bcoln is sitting tor his por
trait. ”

"He’s such a busy man of affaire, 
how does he find the time?"

"He says It does play the deuce 
with hip golf."—Birmingham Age- 
Herald.

The traite to parents that children 
love most is, that which prompts a 
mother to proceed with packing the 
lunch basket for a .picnic, although the 
clouds are gathering.Scottish Lochs

ched 1981 
Is every

Physicians Recommend CastoriaMro. R. W. McCarthy
The death of Mrs. R. W. McCarthy, 

which occurred yesterday at Toronto, 
will be learned of with regret by a 
large circle of friends In this city. Mr. 
and Mrs. McCarthy left St. John about 
twenty years ago to make their home 
in Toronto. She Is survived by her 
huéband, three sons, D. Carman of 
Toronto; W. H. Hamilton and R. Max 
of this city; two daughters, the Misses 
Mary and Alice, at home; two brothers 
Samuel Maxwell of this city and James 
Maxwell of Fredericton and five sis
ters, Mrs. Alice Burbidge of Winnipeg; 
Mrs. E. Narraway and Mrs. John Hales 
of Ottawa; and Mrs. Annie Court and 
Mrs. Mary Llngley of this city.

Notice* of the funeral will be given 
later.

Mr. and Mrs. McLaughlin

Monument For YOU know the real human doctors right around in your neighborhood : the 
doctors made of flesh and blood just like you: the doctors with souls and 

hearts: those mm who are responding to your caU in the dead of night as readily ' 
as to the broad daylight; they are ready to tell you the good that Fletcher's 
Castoria has done, is doing and will do, from their experience and their love
for «IwIHtbii. .

Montreal, Toronto and 
their return will reside 
for the summer.

Bottai
i at <}

German Airmen
Obituary, Berlin, April 16—(By MalL)—An im

posing monument in honor of German 
airmen who fell in the war Is to be 
erected on the summit of the Regen- 
stein, a precipitous sandstone cliff 970 
feet high, situated in a romantic spot 
in the Harzreglon. Field Marshall von 
Hiadenburg has accepted the honorary 
chairmanship of the committee.

The Regenatein was one of the great 
strongholds of the "robber baron»" of 
the middle ages, and figure» largely in 
German history.

Capt. H. A. Rows*
Many friends win regret to learn 

of the passing of one of St John's 
old sea captains, and for many years 
a familiar figure on the St. John wat
er-front, In the person of Captain Hen
ry A. Rowan, whose death occurred 
suddenly at Weymouth, Mass, on Sun
day last, and whose body Is expected 
to arrive In this city tomorrow for 

m Interment.
X Tke lBte C^P1-
tfop of thq late He 

'{^■lls survived by his wife, formerly 
^■s Soott, of Hanteport, N. 8., and 
■Pa brother and two «181011 all re-

Your physician knows that Castoria is purely a child's remedy. It was sought for 
and discovered as a substitute for Castor Oil to the ailments of Infants and Children.

Your physician will tell you this for he knows that preparations put on the 
market for adults are not adaptable for the very young and he is particulary Interested 
in your baby.

been spending a 
and Mrs. R. R. Reid.

John MaeMurray, of New York, li 
here vleâting his sisters, Mrs. Rubins 
and Mrs. B. 8. Brodle, and will spend 
the summer In the province.

A pleasant little affair took place at 
Upper Gagetown last week In honor of 
Mrs. McMulkln, who has made her 
home to Upper Gagetown tor a num
ber of years, and Is now moving to 
St. John to spend the year with her 
brother, William McMulkln. Mrs. Mo- 
MuUdn was Invited to the home of 
Mrs. J. Willard McMulkln, and on her 
arrival Hound the room tilled wtth 
friends, Including the children of the 
Sunday school, in which she has for 
a long time been a valued worker. The 
children presented Mrs. McMulkm 
with a handsome marabou scarf, while 
the gift of the older members of (He 
company wae a black leather travelling 
bag. Following the presentation, a 
pleasant social evening was enjoyed, 
and dainty refreshments were served 
by Mrs. J. Willard McMulkln, assisted 
by a number of young ladles.

Rev. H. T. Buckland was a visitor in 
8L John

Mrs. H B. Bridges Is spending the 
week to 9L John and will return on 
Friday, accompanied by her daughter. 
Miss Eldred Bridges, who Is return
ing from Acadia.

Funerals
Rowen, who was a 

pry and Evelyn Row- The funeral of Hugh Kelly took 
place yesterday morning from the resi
dence of his sister, 88 Sewell street, to 
the Cathedral for high mass of requiem 
by Rev. A P. Allen. _ Interment was In 
thé new Catholic cemetery.

The funeral of Florence O'Regan 
was held on Saturday from O'Neill's 
undertaking parlors to Holy Trinity* 
Church for servies by Rev. F. Fromn. 
Interment was la the new Catholic 
cemetery, 
bearers.

The funeral of Mrs. Tarisse McPher
son was held yesterday afternoon from 
Brenan’s undertaking parlors to Fern-

Moore are spending the week in SL 
John.

Mrs. Harry Wasson and children, of 
Maquapit Lake, are here this week 
with Mrs. Wassons father, David 
Moore.

Mrs. Gee. Watters returned on 
Tuesday from spending a week in 
Fredericton.

Mias Mildred Lawson. of Frederic
ton, wae here recently visiting friends 
here and in Queenstown.

Mrs. J. Albert Williams ahd Miss 
Alice Williams, of Pleasant Villa, were 
here laet week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Haeen 8. McAllister.

Chas. H. Weston, who had the mis
fortune to break his leg lag. Friday 
afternoon while working on the 
schooner "Charles B. Lister,” la pro 
greasing as favorably as can be ex-

Children Cry For

Relatives acted as pall- >1

5
hill.

The funeral of Mrs. George Hampton 
was held yesterday afternoon from her 
late residence, Milford, to Cedar H1U. 
Her. W. P. Dunty m conducted aerrloe. !
POLES POUND WAY

TO MAKE MONEY

Fred M. Crocker, C. N. R agent here, 
was called to his home in Millertcm 
last week by the serious illness of bis 
sister.

Walter V-Klnney, who has but late
ly been able to get out again after 
his long convalescence from a third 
attack of pneumonia, was again taken 
ill on Wednesday with pleurisy. Mr. 
McKinney has expected to start this 
week on a visit to Boston, Mass.

War on the tent caterpillars con
tinues with all the persi&teno» orchard- 
owners are capable of, and 
of the billions slain by sprayer, poison, 
parafine, shingle and hand-picking, the 
orchards will come through the cater
pillar season In modi better state this 
season. A species of black fly 
also been very numerous around 
apple trees this spring, attacking the 

s, and buds, destroying 
with great rapidity and leaving 

twigs aad branches brown. Despite the 
many insect pests, the apple trees pre
sented a lovely appearance this week, 
particularly down through Lower Gage
town, where the orchard*! at theCroa- 
sor Farm and at W. P. and F. L. Fox's 
rivalled anything to be seen in the An- 
napolls Valley. Unfortunately the 
high winds, accompanied by thsuuneea- 
sonable hot weather of Wednesday and 
Thursday, have Mattered nearly all 
the blossoms, sad some fouit growers 
think that

I» Baby Well and Strong?
Veer heurt aches when year haby falii sick. Youfeelso anstoua 

te half the little sufferer, yet ae helpless because baby can't tall yea 
where it feels bad. But, If you are wise, you know that generally 
baby sickness cornea from a disordered stomach or bowels. Ten can 
tail easily that baby ii constipated or has pain, eructations, ffatuisocs, 
diarrhoea, is restieea, fereriuh, wakeful, fretfuL deed mothers use 
VMchtr's Castoria, a wonderful remedy, purely vegetable, discovered 
by a family doctor and used in the best families for orer thirty years.

Children cry for Fletcher's Castoria. It is a comfort to babiea, 
the mother's unfailing friend. Any Mother who has uaed Fletcher's 
Castoria will advise you te nee It for your baby. Giya your sick baby 
• doee of it and note how aeon baby begin» to feel hatter. Afewdoeee 
and yen wto realise what a wonderful remedy Fletcher"* Castoria to 
■r babiea, what a comfort It to for mother» to depend on.

Sever try te relieve baby with a remedy that you would 
Sr yourself. Bent say tomorrow, get it today.
wn«as wotiu) **n m aooaiir that b A«ou*Mvt*Y lorru w fuiomr* i

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
jy Bears the Signature of

Bought German Newepapera 
and Resold Them for Waste 
Paper at Plfofit. Mlee Laura Baymond, of Norton, 

who ha* been the gueet of lira. Eltia- 
both Oeboroe for a few day*, returnedBerlin. May 1«—(By Mall.)—It was 

observed recently In a email station 
on the Oerman-Polleh border that the 
People were buying very large quantl- 
tlee of German newspapers. This was 
attributed at Bret to a desire to absorb 
the German point et view on the part 
of the Poles, but some soepttoe insisted 
upon an inreeUgatien.

The toot waa brought to tight that 
a group of tnaemoue poloe waa pur
chasing German new,paper, at cwmat 
price, and reselling them as waste 
paper with nearly Me per cant profit. 
The paper la pulped end resold In top
eto. where lt to again need ns ____
print. U la ini* tie criai net nan at the 
Idea have made tnnch

home on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Maatare, of St, 

John, are visiting Rev. Henry Penua 
and Mm. Penaa, at the parsonage.

Mrs. David Moore and Mise Laura

a result
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«5.1 CITY HALL PAY DAY.
The aemlolBelal payment of offlele* 

and other, wt City Hall was „
yesterday, as follows: PoUee, MM4S.W; 
«re and salvage corps, U.eatJU; terry, 
tl.4M.t0; market, («!«, sundry, 
tUH.it; official, |g*T.W.
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ZLimited

i, N. B.—Box, 702.

HE MOST 
JLAR PLANK
tform is the Plank you
us.
ete assortment of sizes 
i and Merch*ntabie car- 
>ck In our yards.

Ï BROS., LTD.
T. JOHN, N. B.

ne Works, Ltd.
eta.
one West 598. 
XRING, Manager.
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VICTORY LOANS

———

Montreal Produce
—

Kl-ntresl, Jane OATS—Cans-

Raw Sugar Market
Remains Firm

High Ground Readied 
By Seven Issues 

On Montreal Market

International 
Loans Conspicuous 

On Bond Market

Steady DecKip 
In Grain Prices On 

Winnipeg Board

Heavy Offerings 
Of Market Leaders# • 

On N. Y. Exchange
A - M22— 89.87 

1927—101.90 
1918— 99.80 
1983—102.40 
1924— 99.36 
1934—100.60 • 
1937 6%—100.00 
1026 6%—97.90.

m dian Western, No. 2, 66 14 le 67; No. 
3, 62 1-2 to 63.

FLOUR — Manitoba

*» Mar

Contim
Futures kct Was Higher 

inued Buying by 
Outside Interests.

wheatonTwenty-One of Regular List 
Scored Net Gains—Toron
to Railway Leader.,

Market Opened Weak and 
Continued to Fall Away 
Through Most of Session

New Record of Sterling Ex
change’ Was Accompanied 
by Strength in United 
Kingdom Issues.

ExceededBuying Power
the Conflicting Movements 
Causing Considerable Un

patents, first», 38.09.
ROLLED OATS—Bag SO lbe. |SJtO

to 13.36.
MULLFTBEtD-Bran, J08J6; shorts, 

180.25. i
HAY—No. 8, per ton, oar loto 

to 339. V
CHEESE—(Finest easterns IS 1-4 ^ 

to-18 1-2.
POTATOES—Par bag. car lota, 85.

York, June 6—The raw sugar 
was firm during the forenoon 

with the apot and early June ship
ment Cubas quoted at 2 11-16 oints 
cost ami freight equal to 4.29 for cen
trifugal and late June and July at 
2 8-4 coat and freight equal to 4.85. 
There were sales of 76,000 bags of 
Cubas for July shipment to a local 
refiner.

The raw augar futures market was 
higher on continued buying by out
side Interests, prompted by .he 
strength in the spot market and un
favorable European crop advices. 
Prices at midday were 2 to 5 points 
net higher. The demand for refined 
was more, active but there wàe no 
change in «(notations fine granulated 
being listed at 6.60 to 5.70. Refined

Nbw
market Oats, No. 2 cw 63 7-8; No. 3 ow 

61 7-8; extra No. 1 feed 61 6-8; No. 
1 feed 60 1-8; No. 2 feed 46 7-8; re
jected 46 3-8, track 63 7-8.

Barley No. 3 cw 76 1-1; No. 4, cw 
65; rejected 61 1-4; feed 69 1-4.

certainty.
Montreal, June 6—The local market 

today gave one of its most general dis
plays of strength in over a month, 
with onry three Issued losing ground 
and 21 making net gains, ranging from 
fractions to ten pqfnts. New hlgi 
ground was touched by seven Issues.

Toronto Railway led the market In 
activity and was also a strong fea
ture closing at 74for a net advance of 
4 3-4 points. St. Lawrence Flour was 
second in activity and closed at 36 
up 3 points. Abitibi third in activity 
was weak, closing down 1 1-1 pointa 
to 50 3-4.

Canadian General Electric, following 
announcement of dividend cut, made 
a good recovery and ended the day 
up 4 1-2 points at 80,1-2.

The flour issues were strong with 
Ogilvie up ten points to 240 for a 
board lot.

Iu tne papers, brompton was up 
1-2 at 30 1-2; Price tiros, was un
changed at 43; Riordon up 1-4 at 
10 1-2; Spanish common was unchang
ed and the preferred up 3-4.

Brazilian was actively dealt in ind 
closed unchanged at 48 1-2.

Canada Cement was up 1-2 at 69 and 
Canadian Cottons closed at a new 
high of 98 for an advance of four 
points.

Woods Manufacturing was up a 
point to a new high of sixty-six and 
Wabasso advanced to a new high of 
75 for a gain of 1-8.

Bond trading showed a falling off m 
activity with Lyall bonds touching a 
new high at 79 3-4.

Total sales, listed 10,000, bonrs 
3125,660.

Winnipeg, June *—With an absence 
of favorable news from abroad end In 
line with lower prices at Chicago, to
day’s market, after a weak opening, 
continued to fall away throughout 
most of the session. July wheat open
ed 1-2 to 3 cents lower at 1.30 to 
1.28 4-2, declined to 1.26 7-8 and then 
showed a little recovery. October, af
ter opening 2 to 2 1-2 cento lower, at 
1.19 1-2 to 1.19, advanced a fraction, 
but quickly dropped to 1.17 7-8, where 
a moderate advance was scored.

During the half hour of tradiing the 
market was extremely dull and prices 
appeared to be fairly steady at frac
tional gains over the low point. At 
the close July showed a decline of 
3 1-5 cents over lqpt Friday's final 
figures; October 2 1-8 cento lower.

There appeared to be quite a large 
spreading business going on between 
Winnipeg and Chicago In September 
and October, wheat, and there also 
was some trading which was reported 
to be closing out business between 
Winnipeg, July and Chicago July. 
Some orders, however, suggested that 
Chicago* July wheat was being pur
chased against Winnipeg July art, pre
vailing differences.

In the future coarse grains the 
market was very quiet with only a 
light trade reported.

Cash wheat, was strong early in the 
session, but later the premiums eased 
off a little caused chiefly by re-selling 
by èxiporters. There was a fairly good 
demand from exporters and domestic 
millers for Nos. 1 and 2 Northern and 
from mixing houses for No. 3 and 
the lower grades.

Premiums closed 1-2 fowbr for the 
two top grades and the lower grades 

unchanged to 1-4 cent better, 
ere was a demand for all grades 

of cash barley and oats with the 
premiums unchanged to 1-2 cent bet*

Flax and rye were dull.

Closing Quotations
Oats, July 63 8-8; Oct. 46 7-8 asked.
Wheat, July 1.28; Oct. 1.18 3-8

New York, June 5.—Offerings of 
market leaders frequently exceeded 
the buying power the stock ex
change today, the conflicting move- 
tmerits causing vonsidlerable uncer
tainty or unsettlemeut throughout 
the active session. Cross currents 
were most pronounced among the 
popular oils, steels, rails and numer
ous miscellaneous stocks.

Early declines of 1 to 4 points in 
such issues were balanced by gains 

* of like extent, but the forces of re
action were in control at the markets 
close. Sales amounted to 1,200^H>0 
shares.

United States Steel was the one 
promising feature among the leaders, 
rising to a pew high for two years 
at 103 1-4 in the final hour, but the 
30-called Independents closed at net 
lossw of one to two points, oils rally
ing moderately on the strength 
shown hy Standard Oil of New Jer
sey. Lake Erie and Western com- 

again featured the apathetic rails

New York, June 5—Foregn or inter
national loans were the conspicuous 
features of today s bond, market, the 
domestic list displaying much of Its 
recent Irregularity, apart from Liber
ties, which were relatively strong 

The new high record made by Stor- 
Hug exchange was accompaniei by 
strength in United Kingdom issues 
and moderate improvement among 
French, Belgian and Brazilian loan?.

Changes in the railway list were re
stricted mostly to fractional gains and 
losses but some of the Industrials, 
notably Bethlehem Steel refunding 5’s 
showed marked heaviness, although 
oltse by the strength of the company’s 
purchase money 6's.

Total sales, par value, $16.789,000. 
The new Brazilian Government loan 

for $25,000,000 and the City of Prague 
$7,500,000 mortgage loan constituted 
tho important new underwritings. Bjtk 
were largely over-subscribed uj 
large participations from investment 
sources.

A Selected List
of New Brunswick 

Municipal Bonds will be 
fumishetf on request

Thomas, Armstrong & Bell, Ltd.

future, nominal.

Canadian General 
Electric Announce 

3x Dividend Cut Inveetment Securities ,
101 Prince William Street,' St. John. N. B. 

S.AllmTkoe* . DwHW.Anmm, ■ T.MoSaMl 4.at a four point gain and Dupont was 
foremost among specialties, adding 
ti 3-4 points to last week’s gain Of 
almost 25 points.

Constructive features of the day 
embraced another buoyant rise in 
sterling exchange, easier money rates 
further advances in prices of crude 
oil products and optimistic trade re
ports from interior centres.

Call money opened 4 3-4 per cent, 
reflecting last week’s expansion of 
clearing house loans, but the rate 
gradually eased to 3 1-5 per cent., 
Conditions affecting the time money 
were unaltered, most accommodations 
again being JimKed to thirty and 
sixty days at 4 Li per cent.

Consider It Wise Move in 
View of Present Business 
Outlook.

MAKING ALL 
ROADS LEAD 

TO CANADA Toronto, %une 5—-The directors of 
the Canadian General ElectYfc follow
ing a meeting this morning, announc
ed that *the dividend on the common 
stock of the- company had been cut 
from 8 to 6 per cent. Itl was plated 
this was considered the wisest policy 
to pursue in view of the business of 
the company during the past six 
months and the outlook for the com
ing months. It was pointed out that 
it required a million dollars to pay an 
eight per cent dividend. The announce
ment of the cut did not reach the 
Toronto exchange before it closed at 
noon, the stock being slightly higher 
than on Saturday.

For Investment We(Financial Poet)
“All roads lead to Montreal," says 

tho heading of an attractive advertise
ment of a road-building company vm 
the first page of the Saturday Even
ing Post, where It will be read by mil
lions of Americans, arousing their in
terest in picturesque French-Canadlan 
scenery and structures. “Good roads 
have now opened up to the American 
tourist this unique and interesting old 
city,” continues the advertisement, 
which explains how in 1913 the Que
bec government built the famous King 
Edward Highway, 45 miles long, from 
iMontreal to Rouse's Point, New kork, 
linking up with a roadway system 
which leads through the Adirondaoks 
and Lake Champlain country; “Sher 
brooke Street West, the Fifth Avenue 
of Canada, has become the common 
meeting ground for care from Cali
fornia to Florida and from Maine to 
Texas.”

In spending large sums on the im
provement of Ontario’s roads, Hon. 
E. C. Biggs, has made the statement 
that American tourists would event
ually return every cent of it. 
judge by the experience of Quebec 
and the big tourist traffic to Vancouv
er from the Pacific States which has 
brought large sums of money to that 
city, there is much to justify what 
•Mr. Biggs has said, not to mention 
the fact of a couple of hundred thous
and motor cars in the province which 
need proper roads to run over. When 
American tourists can reach the Mes- 
koka country by weM-made highways 
Ontario will benefit from her invest
ment in road building as Quebec and 
British Columbia have done. Other 
provinces can do likewise.

Montreal will reap considerable 
•benefit from the. advertisement of the 
road building company referred to. In 
Vancouver systematic publicity cam
paigns in the American cities down 
the coast have brought direct and ma
terial results in business to Vancouv
er merchants. The Idea should be ex
tended. Canada should be widely ad
vertised in the United States to at
tract the free-spending sightseers and 
holiday-makers as well as permanent 
settlers.

The Dominion Government has 
been urged to do some' advertising to 
attract tourists. The Financial Post 
understands that - the Idea has been 
well received at Ottawa but that there 
is no money available for this pur
pose at present. If the government 
appropriations promised to bring as 
great benefits aa money apênt In ad
vertising . Canada’s tpurist 
tiona in the United States at this 
time there wepld be less complaint 
about the taxes—and less taxes per
haps, to complain about. Surely if 
“All roads lead to Montreal,” then all 
the roads must also lead to Canada.

t

Recommend BondsÏ3Montreal Sales
N. Y. Quotations (Compiled by McDougall and Cowans 

58 Prince Wm. St.)
Montreal, Jane 5. 

Open High Low Close 
62 50% 51

ter.

Some Suggestions;—

Government end Municipal:
City of St John 6%

Due April 1948 ...............................
•Province of New Brunswick 6%

Due July 1931 .............................
•Province of New Brunswick 6%' -

Due Feb. 1928 .................... ..
City of St John 3*4%

#Due May 1942 ..... J.-.,. ,v..... •>:
Province of Ontario 6%

Due Dec. 1956 ................. .
City of Windsor, Ont, 6*4% .

Due Juçe 1940-1943 
•Province Of New Brunswick 6%

Due Dec. 1926 ................. ..
•Government of Newfoundland 6*4%

Due July 1928 ...
Town of Bathurst 6%

Due June 1842 ..
Town of Campbellton 6%

Due May 1960 ......
Town of Sydney Mines 6%

Due April 194d .
City of Bdmondton, Alta., 7%

Due June 1941

(Compiled by McDougall and Cowane 
68 Prince Wm. St.)

New York, June 6. 
Open High Low Close

Allied Chem.. 70 70 70 70
Am Bosch ... 46*4 46*4 46*4 46*4

51*4 61*4 50*4 60*4
115% 116 116%

»
Abitibi............
Atl Sugar ... 
Brompton ... 
Brazilian .. .. 
B E 2nd Pfd.

Wheat Underwent 
Heavy Setback On 

Chicago Board

26 1*6*4 To Yield 
About30- , 30*4 

48*4 48*4 
36% 36% 

Bell Tele ....110 110 110 110
Can Conv ... 83*4 83*4 83*4 83*4 
Can Cottons.. 95*4 98 96*4 97%
Can S S Com 22*4 22*4 22*4 22*4 
Can S S Pfd. 63 53 63 63
Can Car Com 28*4 28*4 27*4 27*4 
Can Car Pfd. 56 56 66 66
Can Cem Com 68% 69 68 69
Can Cem Pfd. 94 94 94 94
Dorn Steel ... 77 77 77 77
Gen Elec .... 75 81 76 80*4
Monit Power.. 90% 91 
Maokay Com. 95 97
Breweries ... 65*4 66*4 65*4 66*4 

.. .,10 10*4 9*4 10*4
Span R Com. 85*4 86*4 &*4 86*4 
Span R Pfd.. 94 94% 94 94*4
Steel Canada. 74% 75*4 74*4 75 • 

42 42 42
28 27 % 27*4

bid.
Barley, July 67 1-2; Cot. 62 3-8 aek. 
Cash prices: Wheat, No. 1 North

ern 1.37 7-8, No. 2 Northern 1.36.
Am Can
Am Loco ...115 
Am Int Corp. 40% 49% 49*4 49*4 
Am Sugar ... 80*4 80 % 79% 80 
Am Wool .... 93*4 94% 93% 94% 
Am Smelters. 65*4 65*4 64% 84%
Am O and F..167% 167% 167% 1*7% 
Am Sumatra. 40% 41% 40% 41%
Asphalt .. ..66% 66*4 64% 64-% 
Am Tele *...-123% 123% 123*4 123% 
Anaconda ... 56*4 65% 66% 66% 

Gulf .... 40% 40% 40% 40% 
Steel ... 78 78 77% 77%

Bald Loco ...116% 116% 11-5*4, 115% 
B and O .... 60 50 % 49% 49*4
Can Pacific ..139% 139% 139% 139% 
Com Prod ...102% 104% 102 104%
Cosden Oil .. 49% 49% 48 48%
C and O 66% 67% ©6% €7% 
Chino ... .... 33% 33% 32% 82% 
Crucible .. .. 76% 76% 74% 75% 
Chandler .. .. 76% 76% 76% 76% 
Columbia Gas 88 86 88 88
Cen Leather.. 40% 40*4 40% 40*4 
Cuban Cane„ 17% 18% 17% 18 
Coco Cola ... €8 68*4 67% 68*4
Erie Com ... 16% 16% 16% 16% 
Gen Motors 
G N Pfd .... 76% 76*4 7©% 76*4 
Inspiration .. 44% 44% 44% 44*4
Indus Alcohol 58*4 68*4 67% 67% 
Invincible ... 18% 18*4 18% 18% 
Houston Oil .. 84*4 84*4 83% 83% 
Kelly Spg 
Kennecott ... 38% 38% 38% 38% 
Lack Steel ... 76% 75% 76 J5 
Mack Truck.. 54% 54% 58% 62%
Mid States 011 15% 16% 16 
Midvale .. .. 38*4 38% 37 37

.. 23% 23% 23% 23%
...141 141 138 139%

*30

6.36

lChicago, June 5—Wheat underwent 
terial -setback in price today, 6.36a ma

largely as a result of Meal weatuer
to promote the harvest in the south
west. The closing was unsettled, but 
11-4 to. 2 3-8 cento net lower, with 

To July l.i3 1-2 to 1.13 5-8, and Septem
ber 1.13 6-8 to 1.13 3-4. Corn lost

5.40

6.40
90% 90% 
96 97 1-8 to 6-8 cento. Oats finished 1 1-2 5.45cents off to 1-2 cent up and provisions 

at gal* of 2 1-2 to 17 cents.
Wheat, July 1.13 1-2; September 

1.13 6-8; December 1.16 5-8.
Com, July 60 1-4; September 00 1-4. 
Oats, July 36 3-4; September 38 8-4; 

December 40 7-8.
Lard, July $11.37; September $11.66. 
Ribs, Juy $12.12; September $11.97.

Riordon
5.50

6A0Price Bros .. 42 
Quebec Ry .. 28 
Shawinlgan .106 106 1/06
Smelting
Toronto Ry .. 70% 74% 70 
Textile .. ..164*4 164% 164 164

10 ti SAB24 24 23% 24
74%

MB
real estate transfers.

The following real estate transfers 
have been recorded:—

Hetty Coles to F. W. A. Cameron, 
property in Portland Place.

W. Cameron to W. A. Wilson, prop
erty in Winter street

S. H. Ewing and others to B. Prime, 
property in Lancaster.

S. H. Ewing and others to Harriett 
L. Burley, property in Simonda.

J. J. God le to W. A. Wilson, prop
erty in Lancaster.

D. K. Hasen to H. A. Powell, prop
erty In King Square.

Heirs of M. Hogan to Little S. 
White, property in Union street.

Laurlston Co. to Constance V. Mullln, 
property In Mecklenburg street.

E. Prime to W. R. Carvell, property 
in Lancoster.

H. A. Powell to LaTour Ltd., prop
erty in King Square.

J. F. H. Teed and others to H. E. 
Brown, property in Summer street.

Kings County.
Joel Chase and others to Allen 

PrlncC property In Norton.
W. J. Foster to W. H. Vail, property 

in Springfield.
F. H. McNfclr and others to J. W. 

Williamson, property in Rothesay.
J. C. Mitchell and others to C. F. 

Leonard, property in Westfield.
E. P. Ryan to A. F. Seely, property 

In Hampton.
Bari Saunders to A. F. Seely, prop

erty in Havelock.
Susan B. Seely to Minnie Seely, 

property in Norton.
Wm. Sterrkt to N. A. S terri tt, prop

erty in Greenwich.

6.75 1Toronto Board Of
Trade Quotations

14% 14% 14% 14%

«Lie

Public Utility and InduetriehToronto June 5—Manitoba wheat, 
No. 1 northern L4Ï 1-2; No. 2 north
ern 136 1-8; No. 3 northern 1*27 1-2.

Manitoba oats, No. 2 c.w. 60 8-4; 
No. 3 c.w. 67 3-4; extra No. 1 feed 
67 3-4; No. 1 feed 66 3-4. All above 
cif bay ports.

American com. No. 2 yellow 76; 
No. 3 yellow 74; track Toronto, 
prompt shipment

Ontario oats, nominal.
Canadian toed, ncpninaL
Ontario oats, nominal
Peas, nominal.
Barley, malting, 60 to 65 . 
Buckwheat No. 2, $1.00.
Rye, Nd. 2, 95.
Mlllfeed, car lots* delivered Mont

real freights, bags included: Bran, 
per ton, $28 to $30*^.shorts, pet ton, 
$30 to $32; good feed flour, per bag, 
$1.70 to $L80.

Hay, extra No. 2, per ton, $82 to 
$23; mixed, per ton. $18 to $18; clov
er, per ton, $14 to $18.

Straw, car lots, per ton, $» to $1$.

II 62 61 61%51
•N. S. Tramways A Power Co, Ltd, 6% 

Due Dec. 1946 ......... ..
•Fraser Companies, Ltd., 6%

Due Apr. 1936-1926 .........
Maritime Telegraph A Telephone Ox, 7%

Due Dec. 1846 ......................
•Manitoba Power Co, Ltd, 7%

Due Nov. 1841 .......................
Dominion Iron A Steel Ox, Ltd, 6%

Due Sept. 1088 ..........
•Capada Steamship Lines, Ltd, 7%

Due May 1842 ...............
•N. 8. Tramways A Power Co, Ltd, 7% 

Doe April 1963

AM

15%
6.50

Mo Pacific 
Mex Pete 
Northern Pab 76% 76% 76% 76%
Penna.................42% 43% 41% 41%
Pan Amer ... 72% 72% 70% 71 
Pierce Ar ... 19% 1*% 19% 19% 
Punta Sugar. 49% 49% 48% 48%
Pure Oil .... 34% 34% 33% 34 
Pere Mam ... 33% 83% 33 31
Heading .... 76 76 75% 76%
Bock Island.. 44% 44% 44% 44% 
Roy Dutch .. 66 66 66% 66%
Re Stores ... 66% 66 64% 65%
R I and S ... 74% 74% 73% 74% 
St Paul 17% 37% 27% 27%
South Pac llI 39% 90% 69% 90 
Stndebaker . .136% 135% 133% 134% 
Stromberg ... 66 66 56 66iSeOll ..... 37% 38% 37% S3 
South Ry .... 24% 24% 24% >4% 
teas Co ... 60% 50% 49% 49% 
ïnm, Ry .... 19% 19% 18% 18% 
T P C and O 33% 32% 31% 31% 
Dtah Cpr ~ 68% 63%
Union Oil -i— 26 36 34** 94*4
Won Pao ...188*6 1**6 188 1*
US Steel ...1W% 108*4 109*4
U 8 Rubber.. 86*4 66*6 66*4 65*6 
Westing .. .- 63*4 62% 62*6 63*4

Sterling—4-60*4.
N%Y Funds—1 P.C.
Total sales—1,3*4,100.

84».

7X*>
l

e
7*

7JS

Bttrn» 1A8>, . ney

•Principe! and interest Payable New York. 

Send for our complete Hot,

EASTERN SECURITIES CO., LTD.London, May 17 —Mail.)—The^ 
brewing of beer is one of the chief 
bnttreeseo in Britain’s financial solv
ency, according to H. B. Field, presi
dent of the Institute of Brewing. Pro
hibition, he added, in the course of a 
recent address on this subject, would 
undoubtedly speÿ the financial and eco
nomic ruin of the country.

Paal F. Blanche*SAVANNAH TRADE

Savannah, June B—Turpentine firm 
W to 88%; sales 693; receipts M0; 
shipments 468; stock 1965.

Rosin firm; sales 1,884; receipts 
3670; shipments 3776; stock 69906.

ij JAMES MACMURRAY,
A

St John, N. B,St John and Rethcsey

Unlisted Market

GAS BUGGIES—n* Moat Irritating Motorirt in the World.

when he wane— sou-W— A
SkMML jet rat souMO amo new some wms motorist 

M —ONT CF ifiM- V \\ ( *
fsV

Toronto. June 5.—-Unlisted nkr
■mi
-W'"

, 7» Mutual OU II W; 4» Brompton.
30 1-2: 67 Importai on 1.31: 40 Rior
don Pfd. 17 1-4; » Traaa Metal IS; 
316 a A. on 34 1-2; LOO» Cartle 
Troth 28 1-2; 405 Int. Pete. 16 14; 
60 Vol on. 80; 60», Lake Shore
2.28 1-2; 6 Cockihntt Pfd., «I; Mo

m 1
«H» 7gs

*
/$

Jas Mont. Power 90 14.

%Cotton Market k
3a

fiîJrwToBPk, June 6. r(
tin

1881 to
to

Aeonet MM to 30 
Oeteter 1000 to M 
Dewater 3000 toSHss *

M f m

■s

I V >. ' . .■&. ' ;'
.... , &- -a?I I

HEW ISSUE
$30,000

VICTORIA ST. 
BAPTIST

7%
BONDS
at 100 and interest to 
yiejd seven per cent

These bonds are first 
lien on property valu- 
èd at

$100,000

J. M. ROBINSON & SDNS
LIMITED

MONCTON, FREDERICTON 
ST. JOHN,
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A Big Bar
A full-size, full-weight, solid bar 
of good soap is “SURPRISE.* 
Best for any and ail household use.

*

MALE HELP WANTED WANTED

WANTED—Good Protestant tost* 
homes for children, eight bora from 
a year and a halt old to 12 years oM 
and three girls from fire months’ old 
to eight years old. Apply by letter 
to Her. George Scott, 4 Queen street, 
St John, N. B.

WANTED—Two trmTsUlng sales
men who hare had experience In 
selling Pipeless Furnaces to dealers 
and users. Men with ears preferred. 
Box HOP Standard.

LATH SAWYER MAN capable tafc 
log charge machine and millwright- 
log. References. Haien Flemming, 
Greenwich Hill, Kings County. FOR SALE

MALE HELP WANTED—Men tor 
firemen, brakemen, beginners $160, 
Inter $260. Railway, care Standard.

FOR SALE—FERTILIZERS, dujr 
Standard FERTILIZERS, dp*;*. Per 
tllixer for lawns. Get our prices. SL 
Joba Fertiliser Co, Chesley Street, SL 
John. N. a Phone M. 4117.ENGRAVERS

FOR SALE—Property at Gondola 
Point suitable tor utmunei camp or 
all the year round uouae. J. k\ a 
Teed, 110 Prince Wtili&u Street

F. 0. WESLEY dk CO, artiste sod 
Engravers, 6» Water street Te.» 
psoas M. 848.

FOR SALE—Building lot, freehold. 
Summer Street J. F. 4L Teed. 86 
Summer StreetDANCING

AWNINGS AND TENTS—Stewart 
Manufacturer, 842 8L James, Mont
real

PRIVATE DANCING LESSONS, 5(k.
afternoon» and evenlnga B. $
Searle. Phone M. 4282.

SALESMEN WANTEDTO LET

FLAT TO LET, 138 King SL Bast 
Apply 18 Dock St

SALESMEN—We pay weekly and 
offer steady employment selling our 
complete and exclusive lines of whole 
root fresh-dug-to-order trees 
planta. Beat stock and service. We 
teach and equip you free. A money 
making opportunity. Luke Brothers' 
Nurseries, Montreal

TO LET—Two bright upper flats, 
v and 10 rooms. Modem. Enquire 1 
Victoria SL, West Telephone 461-11 
West

SUSSEX GIRL
FOR SALE

WINS PRIZE
Crashed stone of finest quality fee 

road making or concrete work. Fee 
GLEN FALLS 

ROCK CRUSHING PLANT, J. A. 
Pugsley, Manager, or telephone Main

Montreal, June 4.—-Prises awarded 
in the school of household science at 
Macdonald College this year were 
won by the following students:

General Proficiency—Firet prize,
Institution administration 
senior year—Miss F. Esther Latimer,
Penticton, B. C., and Miss Emma L.
McLean, Sherbrooke, N. S. equal.

;rt“’ ”lBS Pnnce‘ Coleman, winner Flelschmann gold medsi 
renticton, ». u for bread making—Miss KathrvnWinner of Governor-General'e prize Murray, Sussex. N. B. * “ 7

particulars apply

for general proficiency, home-maker's 
course—Miss Olga Croeby, Borden, 
P.B.I.

MARRIAGE LICENSEE. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES Issued at 

Wasson's. Main Street and Sydney 
Street.

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS,
And All String instruments and flows
SYDNEY GIBBS**6"?!1"Sydney Street

FILMS FINISHED.
Send any roll with 60c. to Wasson's. 

Box 1343. SL John, N. B. ELEVATORS
We manufacture electric Freight 

Passenger, uanu-Bowar, lAunh Wait

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

(SL John’s treading Hotel 
RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO, LTD

E. 8. STEPHENSON A CO. 
8T. JOHN, N. B.

PATENTS
FEATHERSTONhAUGH a CO.

The old established firm. Patents 
everywhere. Head Office, Royal Bank 
Building. Toronto. Ottawa Office* 16 
Elgin Street Offices throughout Can
ada. Booklet tree. BL John Office^ u 
Princess Street

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Ever.

$7 KING STREET, Si. JOHN, N. B. 
SL John Hotel Co., Ltd, 

Proprietors.
A. M. PhiLixa'ü, manager.

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modéra Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operators.
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

the McMillan press
rruice wm. bueeu Toon. 4L Hid

For Rtniabie ana professional 
OPTICAL. onnVlCE 

Call at
8. GOLDFEATHER 

Optometrist and Optician 
8 Dock SL | Phone Main 84U

FRANCIS a WALKER
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer.
No. 14 Church Street,

George H. Holder, 
a A.

W. Simms Lee, 
ff. C. A

LEE & HOLDER.
Cnarte;ed Accomiumia. 

QUBBN BLUAJIMG, ÜAClt AX, N. a 
Hoorn, lb, 20, IL P. O. Dux 728. 

Telephone, dack.UlA 1212.
Designs ana Belleielee prepend m

Cuetemer'e Requirements.rOR SALE AT BARGAIN PRICE*: 
» ALL-WOOL MENS MACKINAW 
COATS TO CLEAR BEFORE STOCK 
TAKING AT IA2» EACH, WORTH 
1122)0. TOUR GAIN, OUR LOSS 

H. HORTON A BON, LTD,
I end 11 MARKET SQUARE.

EMERY'S

1» Princess Street,
SL John, N. S.

rarr Ferelture

.
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d His Product
-

I

P

t

:
?

N. Y.«nd
.

6Use..
Hi Y. TO QTOWN AND LIVERPOOL
Nun. ’uf’jiiy6, u,’ Abb.' "
June 22, July 80, Aug. 21

•Sells from Boston June 14- 
N.Y,-CHSRaOU*a end «.HAMPTON 
2 une 6, June 87. July 18... .Mauretania
June It. July 4, Aug. 1..........
July 11. Aug. I

N.Y. PLY. CHERBOURG and 
HAMBOURG

June IT, July 28, Aug. 11 Ceronla 
July 1, Aog!s, Sept »........... Saxonls

BOaTOW.LIVERPOOLQ.TOWN. 
June 28

I
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 17. .Car mania 

......... Scythia

*7, July 28, Sept 1 ....Tyrrhanla 
An*. 12. BepL Id. ooL 24 ....Aueun'e Aquitania

tid#
MONTREAL TO PLYMOUTH. CHER.

4 17. JMy 28, Aug. 2R... 
r L Aag. 6, BepL 8.....Antoni.

Hr

Anchor Line.
H.V. TO OLAMOW (Via MeWlHd) 

June 8, BepL 8. OoL 7 
June «4, July 14. Aug. * ....Algeria 
JUne 14, July 22, Aug. 18 ..Columbia 

BOSTO. ro Lvi.uONDEMlY, 
LIVERPOOL AND GLASGOW

ire tomeVleaariap Ifia in JrftoL.

i
Erne < June M, JUty *-----Oneexmln
June 26, “July 14, Aug. 11..Saturnin
•June IT .........................Tyrrheme
BepL 16. OoL 11, Wot. 1»

••Celle at Morille (Ireland).
•Bn route to Urerpool

Aeiyrla
•Kysln

July 8 ..................................
AUg. S’n ad eeueoeae

•Cargo only to Glasgow.
N. V. TO MEDITERRANEAN

June 10...............
July 6, (omise)

Mails

Sfe1R. ML S. TYRRHEN1A 16,700 TONS mb* 'Canadian. ftoife5Wwp Eraprasa Jfrsfa
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 

July ».Jtos ST. BepL#
palatial twin screw on burner Is the

LARGEST VESSEL SAILING FROM MONTREAL
aid carries

SALOON SECOND CLASS AND THIRD CLASS PASSENGERS. 
MAGNIFICENCE—LUXURY—SPEED—COMFORT.

f AFAR has a monopoly of the silk 
%F Industry of the Orient. The Jap
anese have achieved this triumph as 
the result of an early appreciation of 
the value of organisation end stan
dardising, and by reaeon of their skill 
in perfecting a raw silk adapted to 
high power American machines. Silk 
is the chief Japanese export.

The silk worm therefore is the spe
cial pet and pride of the Japanese 
people, and ell thought and ears is de
voted te making hie 

win oemduee

te aieele, which amount te a practical
ly continuous performance, with the

cents a great amount of money. The 
interest on its value, and the pre
mium» on its insurance total up tre
mendously. That ie why every effort 
is made to get the finished product 
into the dealers' hands at the easiest 
possible moment 

A record in the trans-si 
silk from Japan to New York wne re
cently made by the C.P.B. On April 
29, the Canadian Pacifie steamer 
“Empress of Russia,” left Yokohama 
earrying in her cargo 8,000 bales of 
silk for New York. Two 
later the “Bay State,"another Feel 
fie liner, left a near-by dock with 
1,500 bales of silk bound for the 
sexhe destination. It was a race across

This
exception of three or foar short
periods during which be changes his 
skin to one that mere comfortably 
conforme to hie feet increasing bulk. 
At these times ears is taken to keep 
him frcm disturbing nolece, although 
modern writers en the subject do not 
state that he is Inspired to greater 
effort by music served with his meals. 
If not, it ie perhaps because Oriental 
muais would mere favor distraction 
than the contemplative calm most 
conducive te the allk worm's teak of 
putting on weight

Having become a Aril-grown silk 
worm, he seta about the serions bust- 

of life, the spinning of the eo- 
oooo and right to twelve hundred con
tinuée» yard» of dike# thread. This 
take» three or four day», and la most 
cnees, Ms Ufa shortly afterwards ends 
In hot water, as might be expected of 
one so early shewing a predilection 
for bright lights. The hot water en
ables the silk farmer to eerily unwind 
the eoeoea into a ekeln of glossy, 
golden colored, raw silk all ready for 
the milk.

A few cf Mr relatione are picked 
out to carry on the good work, bnt 
even for theee life has few joys. It 
ie a long deep of several months, an 
emerging from the ARM
moth that cannot fly, and the immedi
ate setting about the badness of lay
ing another five or rig hundred tiny 
eggs. When that snpr—M task is com 
pleted the Mttk life goes out, prob
ably tired of a world in Which moot of 
the Am hae te W get rat of eating.

But fle silk R Wes Uvas on, and 
Its first few weeks of H)k ere swift, 
There are a denen procemcs of wind 
teg, washing, weaving sad coloring 
through which it must go, and the 
I cm time flat these processes take, 
the batten ▲ train load et dlk rapra-

)
offreight and forth* paxtloulara. apply to local agent# 

or
THE ROBERT REFORD CO. Limited, General Agent*

1tt Prince William Street Bt. John. N. B.

For ratio if

surroundings 
to hie comfort, 

This ie noMARINE NEWS health, and happiness, 
slight task. At least 4,000 yean of 
breeding for silk alone has told on his 
probably ones robust constitution, and 
the rilk worm k now a 
Mttk feUo 
epidemics
atmospheric changes 
nature. It Is only 
over, flat while with 
kk little mind entirely to business 
end wastes not one of the compara
tively few moments granted him in 
this Ufa He comes into the world 
ns a tiny pink egr accompanied by 
five or six hundred brothers and sis 
tore, end for a few days rests In the 
dark ef email trays covered with 
paper in whieh tiny bales are made 
On emerging from the egg hie alien 
tien k attracted by the bright light? 
of these pin-holes. He climbs up to 
enquire what they mena, end working 
hi» wsy through them finds himself 
betrayed Into a world of toll and trou 

as many a human being has been 
will continue to be an long as 

bright lights glow.
The only, thb* he

iî/il

talw, subject to devastating 
and greatly Influenced by 

of an unfriendly 
fair to say. how-

the Pacific Ocean and the AmericanMOON’S PHASES
continent, and silk and shipping men 
of two continents watched for the re
sult 0» arrival at V 
"Empress of Basais "rilk wee placed 

a special train, which was ordered 
te make all possible speed to New 
York. The silk was delivered flora 
at 5.90 p.mn May 12, while the cargo 
of the 6.8. "Bay State" wee d» 
llvered 7.SO ajm, May 16, the Oana- 

through time from Yoke
s’ York haring been ff

.June 2 
. .Jane •

First Quarter.. ..
FuU Moon.. „ ..
Last Quarter.. ...................Jung 17

w ..June 36

St Lawrence Sailings 
Quoboo-Chsrooiirg-fiouthampton 

Hambourg 
June 13, JUy 11, Aug. I»

ver the
New Moon .. ••

Empress of France 
Jtme 27, July 26, Empress of Scotland
June 18, July?«.'.JBmpram of Britain 
July I

PONT OF ST. JOHN, N. B.
Tuesday, June 8, 1922. 

Arrived Monday 
Steamer Chaleur. 2,990, Hill, 8rom 

Bermuda and west Indien.
.....................Empress of India

Montres l-Llverpool 
June 16, July 14, Aug. 11 ..Montrose 
June 80, July at 
Aug. 4 .............

dian Pacific 
ham» to New 
heart and 1 minute faster then flat 
of the rival line, and a record be
tween these two pointe wee flu» es
tablished. Despite the fact flat U 
was a IT ear train, tile time consumed 
between Vancouver and Prescott, O*.

only t days, 17 hours, \ 
. Canada’s fastest regular 

passenger train is the G.PJL "Trane- 
Canada Limited, ” which n 
Montreal to Vancouver in 99 
and from Toronto to Vancouver 
hours, leaving both si ties daily. Hie 
shipping of flic silk has definitely 
settled the supremacy of the Canadian 
route as the quickest to and from the 
Orient, and mesas merit to the futara 
trade of Canada,

!
■

Cleared Monday
MontdareSchooner Charles and Vernon, 395, 

Coastwise—Stmr Empress, 612, 
MacDonald. Digfey; etmr Connors 
Bros., 64, Warnock, Chance Harbor; 
«ch Enid Hazel, 21, Guptlll, Grand 
Harbor,

as swingedMontruti-QIaegew
June 17, July 16, Aug. 12,. .Tunisian
June 24, July 22...................... Corsican
July 1 .
Aug. 6

Montres l-3outhami«toiwAntwerp
June 10..........................  Scandinavian
June 21, July 19...........................Melita
July 6, Aug. 3.MInnedosa

Montreal-Southampton-Glaegow.
Beotian

tarie, was 
57 minutes.Metagama

...Scotian) aBRITISH PORTS 
Glasgow, June 88,—Ard etmr Mon

mouth, from SL John, sugar. 
Shipping Briefs

hours,
la 89brings with him 

k » first class appetite, sad the mul
berry be loves must be chosen with 
tender ears te order to work ep Me 
strength to the task of producing a 
flee strand of rilk. For about s 
month he devotes hk entire attention

July 8
The steamer West Noska 1» due in 

port today from Baltimore to com
plete cargo with sugar for London.

The steamer Daneborg is due from 
Norfolk with a cargo of coat

The Manchester Civilian Is expect
ed in this port from Manchester at 
the latter part of the week.

The Manchester Exchange is due 
to sail from Manchester for this port 
on June HD.

Th* steamer Monmouth arrived at 
Glasgow from this port on Saturday.

The steamer Canadian BXplorv 
«ailed from Campbellton on Friday 
tilth a cargo of lumber ter British
P°The schooner Charles.and Vernon 
cleared yesterday morning for U..S 
ports with cargo of lumber.

The schooner Frances J. Elkin ar
rived at New York from tiffs port on 
Saturday.

Montrcal-Naplce-Gcnoa
June 29 Montreal
4* ♦

•L John-Boeton-Havane-KIngeton 
June 17, July 16 Sicilian

♦
CAMPBELLTON BOY RECOVERS 

SPEECH IN PART 
1,000 FT. IN AIR

ANDOVERAPPLY LOCAL AGENTS or—
N. R. DesBrlssy, Diet. Pass. Agent 

40 King 8t, St John, N. B- 
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 

Traffic Agents
Campbellton, N. B., June 2.—Mr. P. 

W. Henry and daughter, Irene, are 
spending a few days in Montreal.

Miss Jessie McNeil, of Matapedia, 
who has been attending Mount Allison 
University, is home for the summer va
cation.

Mrs.. Evan Price, of Ntagara-on-thti- 
Lake, Ie the guest of Mrs. Harold Arm
strong.

Miss Muriel Steevens, of WolfvilM 
Seminary, is home for the 
cation.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Brown, of Cali
fornia, are the guests of Miss Clara 
Kerr, at the cottage, Maple Green.

Mrs. J. Barbarie, has returned from 
a visit in (Hamilton, Ont.

Mrs. H. H. Lunam has returned from 
a visit to Backvllle.

Mrs. Robert Mitchell and children, of 
Montreal, are in town.

Mrs. Harry <3. Moore, of Salamanca, 
Fredericton, Ie the guest of Mleeee 
Blanche and Helen Crocket.

Misées Mxurlne Cook and Ena Haz
ier left on Wednesday morning for 
tew Carlisle, where they attended the 

Conrad-McCurdy wedding.
Mr. Duncan Noble, of Sydney, N. 8.. 

ie in town.
Mies Mery Graham has returned 

from a visit to Van Buren, Me., where 
•he was the guest of Mrs. B. MoAulay.

The engagement is announced of 
Mise Mary Ethel Gayne to Mr. Francis 
Arpein, of Ormetown, P. Q.. the mar
riage to take place June 18th.

Mrs. John McMillan was In Dalhousie 
on Tuesday of this week.

Mr. Tom Faillîtes, of U. N. B., Fred
ericton, is home for the summer vaca
tion.

Messrs, Raymond, Andrew and Les
ter Sullivan spent the week-end at Oak 
Bay.

Mrs. J. B. Somerby, Misses Maurine 
Cook and Wtimle Delaney were guests 
at Oak Bay for the week-end.

Miss Mary Price Is visiting friends 
in Ottawa.

Mr. Harold Crocket was in New
castle on Tueeoay of this week.

Mr. Gordon Anslow has returned 
from Sackville, where he was a student 
at Mount Allison.

Mrs. Hugh Millen, Mrs. J. B. Som- 
prby and Miss Bertha Boucher were at 
Oak Bay on Friday last, the guests of 
Mrs. Harper.

Mr. and Mrs. H- A. Carr entertained

Andover, June 1—Mr. George Woot- 
ton has gone to Montreal, whero he 
will spend the summer.

Miss Jessie Kelly has accepted a 
position with the Wade Drug Co.

Mrs. D. B. Hopkins returned to 
Aroostook on Thursday after a week»’ 
visit here.

Miss Beth Rovero is home from 
Bangor on her vacation.

On Thursday afternoon Mrs. Le- 
Baron Hopkins gave a pleasant tea In 
honor of her guest, Mrs. Bolby of 
Boston. The other guests were Mrs. 
D. B. Hopkim* Mrs. 8. P. Waite, 
Mrs. George Baird, Mrs. Harry Tib- 
bits, Mrs. Herbert Baird, Mrs. Guy 
Porter, Mrs. John Niles, Mrs. Geof
frey King, Mrs. Frank Sadler, Mrs. 
Ralph Bstabrook, Mrs. Harry Wade, 
Mrs. N. J. Wootlon. Mrs. A. F. Mac
intosh.

Mr. Raymond Wright hae returned 
from a trip to Montreal.

Mr. Foss Fleming ton, wtho graduat
ed from Sackville recently, is home 
for a few weeks.

Rev. Charles Flemlngton and son, 
Humphrey, returned home from Saok- 
ville on Thursday.

Mr. George Davis, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. P. Waite and Miss Waite were 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ru
pert Ervin in Houlton, Me.

Mr. Charles Stevens of Caribou, 
spent Sunday here with relatives.

The Round Table Literary Club met 
with Mrs. John Ogilvy at Kilbum on 
Thursday evening, this being tûie last 
meeting of the season.

Mrs. J. W. P. Dickinson hae been 
visiting relatives in Houlton, Me., tor 
the past week.

Miss Erma Bull has returned from 
a pleasant visit with Presque Isle 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Birmingham 
of Hartland, were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wade. For sev
eral years Mr. Birmingham was a pop
ular member of the Montreal Bank 
staff and his many friends were glad 
to see him again.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Ervin of Houl
ton, were gueete of Mrs. S. P. Wai. 
during the week.

The W.A. of Trinity met with Mrs. 
•toward Waugn on Wednesday after
noon.

Mrs. Winslow Hetherington of Hol- 
lowell, Me., was the gutst of Miss 
Grace Porter, this week.

I
Easton Steamship Lines, Inc. 

International Line
Resumption of Freight and Passen

ger Service between BL John and 
Boston, commencing May 24.

Fare $10 Staterooms #3 up.
Steamship Governor Dingley will 

leave BL John every Wednesday at 
8 sun., and every Saturday at 6 pan. 
(Atlantic time).

The Wednesday trips are via Bast- 
port and Lubec, due Boston 11 am. 
Thursdays.

The Saturday tripe are to Boston 
direct, due Sundays at 2 p-m.

Direct connection at Boston with 
Metropolitan Une steamers for New 
York via Cape Cod Canal.

For rates and additional informa
tion, apply to. -

Mother's Joy Ends When 
Child Relapses After Re
turning to Earth.

summer va

Atlantic City, June 1—A flight in an 
airplane 1,000 feet aloft here almost 
released the impediment is the speech 
of William Rosendorf, 6 yeape old, 
of a Washington, D. a, fur importer. 
The child’s mother, Mrs. Rosendorf 
was amazed to find the little fellow al
most succeeding In overcoming the Udr 
goal difficulty that has kept him prac
tically a mute. She is considering the 
advice of friends to have the child 
make another flight

Mrs. Rosendorf stated today that 
William's hearing hae been perfect 
sinon birth, but he has been virtually 
bereft of speech. The child can utter 
a few words and form short sentences, 
but cannot sustain a conversation. 
When he went with his mother for an 
air ride he became excited and tor a 
tew moments he clapped his hands and 
began to talk like other children, much 
to her joy. But he relapse* into his 
former condition.

A. Livingston Allen, pilot of the 
plane, says he knew of a similar case 
He Is nrg — '1rs. Rosendorf to permit 
him to ta v toe child on an air trfb
6,#00 feet up.

Gained Speed
The O.P.B. steamer Empress cut 

her schedule time of 3 hours by 
H travelling the distance in two hours, 
X %» 4M minutes, Saturday, in the return 

* ^^age from Digby, on her first round 
since she was equipped with ail- 

^ JHping engines. The change has 
ffiWnln&ted three firemen. In addition 

to doing away with the coal dust 
nuisance. A. a CURRIE, Agent, 

8t John. N. B-Brought Record Cargo
The R.MiB.P. Chaleur arrived in 

port yesterday morning from Bermu
da and the West Indies and docked 
at McLeod’s wharf at twelve o’clock. 
She carried 104 passengers, of which 
number sixty-eight were cabin, one 
gscond and thirty-five third class. 
Twenty were en route to England; 
twenty-three were to the United 
States; five Chinese to Hong Kong 
and the remainder were for Canadian

ADDITIONAL TRAIN SERVICE ST.
JOHN-FREDERICTON

Effective Sunday, June 4th.
The Canadian Pacific will Inaugur

ate a Sunday service between SL John 
and Fredericton, effective Sunday 
June 4th. This train will provide con
nection between Montreal and Upper 
Canadian Points and Fredericton with 
trains Nos. 16 and 16, now running 
daily between SL John and Montreal.

Train will leave Bt John at 8.10 
A.M., arrive Fredericton at 10:60 
AvM., Eastern, returning leave Fred
ericton 3.20 P.M., arriving SL John 
6:06 PAL. Eastern. Trains In each 
direction will make all local stops 
route BL John and Fredericton.

points. Among the cabin passengers 
were Sister Ignatius of Antigonleh; 
Bister Antonia of Glace Bay and 
Colonial 8. G. Roberts, C.B.E., K.C. 
of Pictou, N. 8. There were no Bt. 
John people on board.

The Chaleur carried a record cargo 
consisting of 2,600 tons of sugar for 

Y the refinery; 1,000 puncheons of roo- 
1 lasses of local firms, and the remalnd- 
A er general, also mostly for BL John. 

/"SPw holds were full and a consider
able quantity df deckload was carried. 

Metagama Sailed Saturday 
The C.P.B. Liner Metagama sailed 

from Montreal Saturday for Glas
gow. Maritime province passengers 

Mrs. J.
B. Tingley, Mrs. Hand and Mr. and 
Mrs. Whitewny of this city; J. Mo- 
Olic of Amherst, N. SL; Dr. John 
Cameron of Halifax, and David Gar- 
rlty ef Inverness, N. 8.

<

six the Misses MetZler entertained at 
a tea and variety shower in honor or 
Miss Hazel Mowat. During the after 
noon Miss Irene Murray rendered 
some pleasing piano selections. Mrs. 
James H. Moores poured and Mrs. H. 
A. Carr, -Mrs. Hubert Henderson and 
Miss Margaret McLendon assisted in 
serving. The numerous gifts were 
showered upon the bride-eledt from 
four mljfature parasols by tfioee who 
assisted In serving. Among the guests 
were: Miss Hazel Mowat, Mrs. JameS 
Morton, Mrs. Geo. G. MoKenete, Mrs. 
F. E. Blackball, Mrs. J. T. Mowat, Mrs. 
Irby Jellett, Mrs. M. 6now, Mrs. H. H. 
Lunan. Mrs. R. K. Shlvee. Mrs. John 
Collter, Mrs. J. a B. SteeVbns, Mrs. 
W. o. Mott, Mrs. R. O. Sullivan, Mrs. 
Clifford McDonald and Misses Jeanetta 
Dunoan, Nan Wetmore, Robins Miller, 
Claire Mowat, Fredya Davidson, Hattie 
McDonald, Blanche Crooke 
Crocket, M

I SUICIDE PICT
Ralph Myfes, One of Vic

tims, Said to Be in Dan
m

gerous Condition. a number of young people at an outing 
down river on Wednesday evening last. 
The guests presented Miss Ha sal 
Mowat with two silver cake plates.

At a meeting, of the Musical Club at 
the home of Miss Greta Metsler on 
Tuesday evening, Miss Hasel Mowat 
was presented with a cut glass com
pete.

Mrs. O. Homer Matthews and llttW 
daughter are visiting friends In Monti-

Halifax, June 4.—Ralph Myles, the 
twenty-four year old soldier who was 
found with a buHet tn the vicinity 
of hie heart alongside the dead body 
bt Florence Miles, ifl years old, In. 
a wood here, op Friday afternoon, 
was said at the hospital tonight to 
be in a "dangerous" condition. It 
was thought on Saturday that he brated the 
would recover i wedding on Monday. Many friends

-o'»-
followed a suicide pact He stated land Mrs. B. A. Asher celebrated the 
after being found that he did not wish fiftieth anniversary ef their wedding, 
to ttve-

Laconia at New York
A hotel keeper at an old fashioned 

crossroads house in Arkansas bad a 
clerk who suddenly developed 
tomanla, systematically steeling from 
the guests until complaints became

The proprietor was at his wits’ end, 
but because of the scarcity of avail
able help and because hie tier* was a 
model one except for this slight fell
ing, he hesitated to pert with him. 
Finally he solved the problem. Over 
the desk In the ofltee he placed this 
sign:

The new Canard liner Laconia ar
rived at New York from Liverpool 
Sunday morning, on her maiden trip. 
She is a sister ship of the Scythia 
and Samaria, and Is the third of the 
artw canard one-funneled Ships to 
enter the North Atlantic service. 
Reporta received here announce that 

'Jhfle new vessel's oil-burning machin- 
.-Mry behaved perfectly. The new lin- 
fir to nearly 624 feet lend, 73 feet 

beam and is of 20,000 tons gross ton- 
a sea speed of sixteen 
has accommodation for

klep-

t. Helen 
Gertrude

Thompson. Marie Thompson, Eleanor 
MoLean, Mary Graham, Jessie Moore, 
Ietibel McBeath and Stella Bruce.

Mr. Holder, of the N. B. Telephone 
Company, Bt. John, is in town.

Mr. W. G. Mott reçoive* for the first 
time since her marriage at the home 
of Mrs. Geo. O. MoKenste on Friday 

tow to «he o’clock.

ton.
Mr. and Mrs. James Patterson cels- 

fiftieth anniversary of their

*=<*•. «i
nearly 2,400 passenger*

"Lean your yalnablea tooOs Mood*, «toetaoon from tour to Mai tea tiwa

*.-..•-y'i

i

I
I

—
-—

7eatern, No. ». 64 14 to 87; No.
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For the Bride of Bonnie June
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Ç!S Toronto, fune t.-A
V of low
V Manitoba tQ>rl»ona and press % 
S aura is also lower over New- % 
% foundland. Light showers In a %
V lew localities attended by a N 
% change to cooler Weather in % 
\ Alberta and Saskatchewan, % 
% while fine decidedly warm % 
N weather was again prevalent \ 
*■ in Manitoba. Except for light % 
\ showers in some of the dis % 
% trtcts bordering on Lakes % 
% Erie and Ontario, weather % 
■■ Eastern Canada has been fair \ 
•a and warm.
% St. John ..
% Victoria ....
\ Vancouver
\ Calgary .. .. ^.42
% Bdmonton 
% Moose Jaw 
% Regina .. .
\ Winnipeg ... ~ ,.6M
% Port Arthur .. ,..60
% White River..; .. „> 60 
% Parry Sound ,, h .521 
% London ..
% Toronto 
% Kingston ..
V .Ottawa 
\ Montreal 
% Quebec 
% Halifax ..

%
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J. D. Palraei, Opposition Lender, Chaltenger Premier Fos
ter to Collect Cheque He Claims Was Never Returned 
to Nova Scotia Construction Co.—Qr. Barton and F. L. 
Potts Show Up Weakness of the Government Argu
ments.

extends from *. AAnnual Meeting of Canadian 
Tuberculosis Associations 
Opens in Armories Wed
nesday .Morning.

IT
a gift that will bring with U an air at cosines» to the saw
home is especially welcome. With this In View, lew or many 

could be more appropriate than anI ELECTRIC TABLE LAMP
An important meeting to the cltisens 

of St. John and this Province,
annual meeting of the Canadian Tub- e .♦ m*erculosis Association. It Is to be held -JJ*eîi* «tîfLimi

SSHSrSSrS HHpESFd/BES
the excellent methods and plans so •ftion leader, nailed the campaign 
sucdessfully developed in the Tuber- ot insinuation and misrepresentation 
culosis work in this center, to be plac- which the government speakers are 
ed before the meeting of the Dominion waging in regard to his connection 
wide Tuberculosis .organization. It la . with the Valley Railway Board, and 
expected the local lay and profession- charged that Premier Poster was wit

fully making statements which he 
knew to be untrue for the sake of 
political capital. He also charged 
that Mr. Poster was thff last man tc 
talk about seatless leaders, as he him 
self had been defeated twice in hiq 
own constituency and had to go to 
Victoria county to get his first seat. 
Dr. Barton and F. L. Potts dealt very 
effectively with the issues of the 
campaign, the latter paying special 
attention to the recent happening 
at Musquash and the temperance 
record of the Foster-government.

Rupert Taylor acted as chairman 
and Introduced the speakers of the 
evening.

The first speaker was Dr. Barton. 
He dealt with some of the expendi
tures of the government. Mr. Foster 
had been very fond of asking while 
his party, was in opposition, "whlthe. 
are we drifting?” This was a^good 
time to remember that question and 
put it to Foster. Since they had tak
en over the reins of office they had 
added nearly $8,000,000 to the debt 
an average of nearly $2,1000,000 
Takijig up the expenditure on the 
roads, he said a great deal of this 
money was wasted and instanced the 
Westfield road on which $260^000 had 
already been spent, and it was in a 
worse state in some places than when 
they began. He also referred to the 
educational question and said he was 
In favor of free school books for the 
children.

The next speaker was J. D. Palmer, 
Opposition leader. He expressed his 
pleasure at seeing so many present 
and said he Intended to take up a short 
time In dealing with some things 
which Hon. Mr. Foster had been good 
enough to say in trying to cast doubts 
as to his ability as a business man 
or leader for the party. He was 
quite willing to place his record as 
a business man alongside that of Mr. 
Fosatr, .and he believed it would bear 
comparison with bis in either su
spect.

Mr. Foster had said something 
about a seatless leader. This did not 
come with very good grace from a 
man who was a seatless leader him
self for a long time, and he was 
twice defeated In his own constituen
cy, having to go to Victoria county 
to find a seat when bis party were 
returned to power.

In connection with some other re
marks Mr. Foster had made, he could 
hardly find language adequate to con
vey his opinion of a man who would 
for political advantage make state
ments which he knew to be false 
about an opponent Mr. Footer knew 
the insinuations he and some of the 
speakers were making about Ms, 
(Palmer's), connection with the Val
ley Railway Board were untrue, and 
yet they continued to make them. 
He then read a letter which he had 
sent to the Premier after Mr. Venlofl 
had made the charge in the House, 
that a cheque for $200,000 of the 
Hove Scotia Construction Co. had 
never been returned. This showed 
that no such cheque had ever been 
received; there had been one for 
$117,.000, which had been held until 
the route of the Valley Railway was 
determined, and it had been decided 
to call for tenders for building the 
railway by the unit, rather than a 
mileage basis, and Mr. Veniot just 
before the House prorogued had ad
mitted that he was mistaken about 
the amount, but still tried to create 
the impression that such » transac
tion took place.

The members of the board at that 
time were F.ZW. Sumner, R. O'Leary, 
W. 8. Fisher, B. Girouard and J. D. 
Palmer All these men were respon
sible, and if there was a cheque of 
any amount not returned* and the 
Premier knew it, It was Ms duty to 
collect from these men, and he chal
lenged Mm to collect It There 
no such cheque and the Premier 
knew it and he, Palmer, hurled the 
dirty insinuation and the challenge 
In his face at the same time.

Mr. Veniot had said they found a 
cheque for t75,003T“floating round the 
bureau drawers” when they took 
charge. Well, aff he had to say In 
that connection was, that If Mr. 
Veniot fopnd this It was due to the 
carelessness of Ms own officials, for he 
held receipt showing that this cheque 
had been turned over, along with 
other papers, on April 29t 1917, at the 
Royal Bank of Canada, to the deputy 
provincial secretary-treasurer.

The Foster government had come 
into power under a mask of hypro- 
crlsjf, deceit and misrepresentation, 
and had ketp it up, hut he wanted to 
remind that sooner or later their sine 
would find them out and they must 
pay the reckoning.

Mr. Foster was fond of skying his 
government had no responsibility for 
the Valley Railway, but Mr. Foster 
was a director of the first company 
farmed to build the VUey Road, and 
had made at least one trip to Ottawa 
in this connection, but he failed to see 
that be was making much effort now 
to hat» the Dominion government

la the which combines beauty and usefulness. And many there afe 
to select from in our new showing which comprises prevail
ing designs in dull brass, bronze and mahogany effects, with 
shades of art glass and or dainty hand painted silk, which 
await your inspection in our

take over the road. Mr. Foster had 
been very fortunate in his own rail- 
way ventures and had- got rid of the 
Hampton and St. Martins railway at 
a handsome price, why did he not try 
and get the federal government to 
take over the Valley Road? ,

He concluded his remarks with an 
appeal to the electors to give Dr. Bar
ton a good big majority on June 10 
and serve notice on the administra
tion that their day of misrule was 
about over.

The chairman then introduced F. 
L. Potts. Mr. Potts dealt with the 
Issues of the day in his moet happy 
tain, touching chiefly on the temper
ance question and recent accident at 
Musquash. Dealing with the record 
of the government on the temperançe 
question he claimed they had never 
made any real attempt to enforce 
the law and through this policy of 
theirs our province had become a by
word and a reproach. Now Mr. Fost
er needed more revenue and how did 
he propose to get It? By over-riding 
the will of the people expressed in 
two plebiscites, and passing a law 
along the lines of the British Colum
bia Act. for the sale of liquor for 
beverage purposes. The records In 
B. C. showed plainly what had happen
ed when the government took over 
the sale, when «he monthly sales 
jumped from 18,000 bottles under the 
prohibition law to 636,800 bottles un
der the government control. Did the 
people of this province want a like 
refcult here? It they did not then 
they should vote for Dr. Barton and 
let Mr. Foster know it was hands off 
the present Act.

Mr. Potts had a few words to say 
about the hydro development at Mus
quash. He declared the people's 
money had been shamefully wasted 
and squandered and the real value 
of material and labor going Into it 
'would not he more than half the 
amount of money spent on it. Who 
got the balance he would let them 
guess.

In connection with the recent blow
out of the ten inch wood stave pipe 
there, he said he had seen the break 
and there was at least 300 feet of 
pApe gone. iMr. Philips said/the 
■was the excessive leakage washing 
away the embankment and letting the 
pipe fall but he did npt think that was 
the true reason at all. In his opinion 
the bank was not strong enough 

pipe and 
it was the vibration of the water 
In the pipe that caused the bank to 
fall away. If the bank had been 
properly built the pipe would have 
been all right. Mr. Philips said the 
damage could be repaired in fifteen 
days but he did not believe it could 
and had offered odds to that effect. 
Would the offer be taken up?

He paid his respecta to the health 
act and the compulsory pasteuriza
tion of milk. M milk had been intend
ed to be used In that form he believ
ed the machine would have been
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King Street Store—First Floor

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD. HARDWARE
MERCHANTSV . 4863

Store Hours:—6 to 6. Glose at 1 p. m„ 
Batuhlayw. Opea Friday Evenings until 10.al Tuberculosis workers as well as 

those interested will be present in 
force at this meeting. It is desired «that 
they take an active part in all dls- 
VussioM. Mutih work is outlined In the 
agenda' and President Cook will start 
sharp on time. His annual 
review in concise form thfe 
and open the meeting for discussion 
of policy and activities.
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Force it Now for Tennis% %
N Maritime—Light to moder- \ 
% 1 ate West and southwest winds; \ 
Is fair and warm.
\ Northern New England — % 
\ Tuesday cloudy; Wednesday V 
% fair and mild; moderate àouth % 
V and southwest winds.
%

\

i With the
ment ahead* the best Rackets and other equipment are 

too good for the hard fought game.
THE REACH “PARAMOUNT”

Is a great favorite in Rackets; arched throat, black 
color, reinforcement between throat and bow, heavy 
shoulders, inside and outside ^ bevel chamfered frame, 
stringing double centre portion, fon raided cedar handle 
In either 5, 6 1-4 or 6 3-8 Inches In circumference, strong 
with best quality lamb’s gut 

ALSO
we offer Reach Tennis Balls, Ayre’s English Tennis 
Balls; tapes, 'nets and racket presses.

Always a pleasure to show yon the 
Reach Tennis Lines

in Rill swing and many a good tourna-
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|| AROUND THE CITY j ft
THE NAVY LEAGUE

R. B. Armstrong, president of the 
New Brunswick branch of the Navy 
League, will leave this afternoon for 
Montreal to attend the annual meet
ing of the Dominion executive of the 
Navy League.

a year.

N & FISHER, LIMITED

VàLEFT FOR ENGLAND.
John Allsop, formerly manager at 

Halifax of the Royal Mail Steam 
- Packet Company, Was in the city on 
Friday, saying good-bye «to his many 
friends here, prior to his departure 
for England, where he has been trans
ferred tc the home office of the com
pany in London.

PRESIDENT A. B. COOK, Eeq. 
Chairman Saskatchewan Anti-Timer- 

culoala Commlsaitiif
Mr. Cook has been President of Sas

katchewan Anti-Tuberculosis League 
for a number of years, and as the re
sult of his work, and those associated 
with him they have a sanatorium 
treatment plant at For Qu’ Appelle, 
Saak., representing an Investment of 
approximately $1,000,000. He recently 
resigned the office of Sheriff at Re
gina, and at the request of the Pro
vincial Gov’t, has accepted the super
intending and general management of 
the Anti Tuberculosis League of that 
Province which is financed largely 
from the Provincial Treasury*

What Bsc Is It ?AT THE HOSPITAL
Scott AkArley, who is in the Gen

eral Public Hospital under treatment 
for lockjaw, and James Garnett, ot 
Prince Edward street, who is being 
treated for a crushed foot, which was 
injured by the dropping of an iron rail 
on H in Lewis’ iron works, Friday, are 
reported to be Improving nicely.

to carry the empty Apologists for the Foster Government declare that the only charges 
that the Opposition speakers can make against it, are that it has been “ex
travagant and wasteful," which charges these apologists say are not well 
founded. Take Premier Foster’s own estimate of what "wasteful expen
diture" means, then see.

In his criticism of the public accounts for the last year of the old 
Government, (1916) Mr. Foster said:

"The interest charges from year to year tell the story of our debt and 
the wasteful expenditure of our money. Here they are:

»<M
MAKING LIQUOR

Chief Liquor Inspector J. B. Haw: 
thorne of Fredericton was in the city" 
yesterday on official business. He said 
that on Friday last, before Magistrate 
Limerick, his department secured a 
conviction against James Edmunds of 
Scotch «Settlement, on the charge of 
making liquor, operations of which* 
nature the man had been carrying on 
for a long time.

ïtoà 11
placed on the cow.

In closing he urged every voter to 
go to the nolle and take his or h« 
Irlande and roll no n big majority 
for the opposition candidate.

The siiglng of the National Anthem 
brought a very successful meeting to 
a close.

5H
PROCEEDINGS STAYED.

Chief Justice H. A. McKeown, in Su
preme Court chambers yesterday morn
ing, ordered a stay of proceedings in* 
the case of D. J. Buckley against nine 
Insurance companies until arbitration 
cad be made in the matter of the loss.
F. R. Taylor, K. C., ankj. J.H.A. Falrwea- 
ther appeared for Mr. Buckley, and M.
G. Teed, K. C., for the insurance com
panies. Mr. Teed made a motion ot 
appeal against the order.

•î

$128,213.00 
178,569.00 
197,857.05 
251,816.61 
245,193.33 
258^52.97 

, 275,072.61 
270,125.77 
335,637.49 
351,004.99

1900i -••••• s'v •-

1908 .• »f«

Brunswick Chapter 
1.0. D. E. Meeting

1909
I

1910.

1911TO BE SWORN IN 
(Ralph G. Molnerney, Charles D.. 

Knowlton, Sidney H. Hunton, Stephen 
G. Mooney and Ervin E. Williams ot 

‘this city, on all of whom "was con
ferred the degree of B. C. L. at the 
encaenia exercise# of King’s College, 
last month, leave this morning for 
prederlcton, where they will he sworn 
In as attorney’s-at-law at the opening 
of the June sitting of the Supreme 
Court, which takes place today.

One Hundred Dollars Voted 
to Gty Monument Fund— 
Will Present Prizes to 

' Schools.

I 1912
1913DR. ROBERT E. WODEHOUSE 

Secretary.
Today’s Programme 1914 V

19159 a.m.-11.30 a.m.—Registration.
11.30 a,m.d2.30 p.m.—Moving Pic

tures: (a) “How life begins.” (b) “In
dustrial Health Film.”

2 p.m.-4 p.m.—Joint Meeting:
I. Social Hygiene; Laboratory Sec

tions, C.PH.A. ; Canadian National 
Council for Combating Venereal Dis
eases.

Chairman. W. B. Snowball, Esq., 
Chatham, N. B.

1 Dr. N. Fournier.. Montreal, "Some 
of the Results of Campaign against 
Venereal Diseases in Montreal.”

2 Dr. Gordon Bates, ’^Social Ser
vice follow up with reference to Ven
ereal Diseases.”

Discussion—Dr. R. R. MoClenahan.
3 Dr. *J. J. Heagerty, Ottawa, 

"Work of Dorhinion Department ot 
Health In V. D.”

Discussion—Dr. Desloges.
4 Dr. G. Ahern, Quebec. Title to 

be anfiounced.
2 p.m.-4 p.m.—joint meeting.
II. Canadian Association for the 

Prevention of Tuberculosis and Child 
Welfare Section, CjP.HJL

Chairman, Sheriff Cooflk, Regina.
1 Dr. A. F. Miller, Kentvllle. N. 8. 

Subject to be announced.
Discussion—Dr. Craig.
2 Dr. Wm. M. Hart, Ottawa, “Shel

tered Employment for the Tuberculous 
in Canada.”

Discussion—Dr. Holbrook.
3 Dr. Geo. Smith, Toronto, "Breast 

Feeding."
Discussion—Dr. W. J. Bell.
4 Dr. M. M. Seymour, Regina, 

“Municipal 'Hospitals tor the Treat
ment of Tuberculosis.”

Discussion—Dr. Laldlaw, Edmonton.
8 p.m.—Public Meeting, St Vincent's 

Auditorium.
Chairmen, Hie Hon. Idt. Gov. Win. 

Pugsley, Hon. President C PH.A. ; Ad
dress of Welcome, His Worship May.

The sum of one hundred dollar» was 
voted for the City Monument Fund by 
the Brunswick Chapter I. O. D. E., at 
He last regular monthly meeting, which 

held at the home of Mrs. Norman 
McLeod, yesterday afternoon, the re
gent, Mrs. Herbert Wdtmore, presid

ed 1916 ..AN EXCELLENT CONCERT 
The season’s programme of open 

air bend concerts was Inaugurated 
last evening, when the City Cornet 
Band, under the direction of Band- 
xqaster Frank Waddington, delighted 
a large crowd of people in King 
Square with a number of well rend
ered. selections. These concerts have 
-always proved very popular, espec
ially with those who remain In the 
olty during the evenings of the sum
mer months, and last night’s concert 
wee In keeping with the usual fine 
programmes rendered by the City 
Cornet Band.
ifÜI PERSONALS :vF

Note the above figures, and them see how the interest charges 
mounted up under Mr, Foster's beneficent rule: r«=«.

A record of the relie! work siren 
daring the month, end of a parcel ot 
magailnee tent to soldiers fanaUiee in 
the ooontrr waa submitted, and St va» 
decided to continue the work through- 
out th» simmer.

The Educational Secretary told «I 
the presentation of a picture of the 
Prinoe at Wales to the Albert Street 
School, Empire Day. and ot the high 
appreciation shown by the recipient». 
At the doting ot the school» the chay 
ter will present prise» of book» to the 
Albert and LafTonr schools.

The regent announced that the pre- 
rent meeting would he the last to be 
held tm after the summer months, and 
that the not regular meeting would 
tm called on the second Hondo In

... $686,714.27 
628,438.02 
595,452.07 
621,674.13 
697,069.35

1917
1918

■
1919 NT*-w-.

1920
1921 ...

. » « eJ • •
t
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11Judged on Mr. Foster’s own basis, that "the interest charges from 
year to year will tell the story of our debt and the wasteful expenditure 
of our money,” does not the manner in which his government hun increas
ed the interest chargee tell a story of "wasteful expenditure"> As he him
self says

XMulel Jtullln. K. O, left for Fred- 
last evening, where he will 

the etlting ot the Supreme 
whldh opens today, 
ttieeee Beetie and Rose Sells 

arrived home yesterday on the notion 
(train, after spending a pleasant vaca
tion of two week» In Boston.

Hattie Tweedie of Moncton 
jwas-a Heitor to the city yesterday and 
fwaa registered at the Royal 
1 J.JX Palmer, of Fredericton. leader 
ef the provincial opposition, 1» regis
tered at the Royal.

Mr. and Mr». K. S. Plokard of Sack- 
Vais are registered at &e Royal.

Dr. a V. Miller ot Kentrille, N. 8. 
1» to the etty and le a guest at the 

• Steal

«
SHretareai at the ten hour were, Mr». 

Norman McLeod, Mrs. W. Lewie, and 
Mrs. J. W. Hart. I

11Think It Over”SEEKING INFORMATION.
The secretary at the te- Joha Board 

of Trade has received an Inquiry front 
a arm In Leominster, Mare, mddug for 

of dealers In applewoodthe
here. There are none known 1» there 
province». MEETINGS FOR THIS WEEK

Tuesday—GoMen Grove and Musquash. 
Wednesday—Salmon River and HardingviDe. 
Thursday—Black River and Beaconsfidd. 
Friday-St Martins.

Speakers wffl he Hon. J. B. M. Baxter, J. D. 
Ptimar, C D. Richards, the Candidate and 
Otters.

LEFT FOR OLASO0WW. P. Lowell of Calai» 1» at the ■gen en the C. Pi 
which relied from 

Saturday. 
A. W. Wakaflet*. Metis!

tire
8. HearDr. A. E. Gardiner of «»»<■- Id 

at the Victoria.
Dr. Xtifc of Petltcodtre^ls In the

Utilp Sud of Trinl- or MoLellen. 
dad and L. A. Thompson of the same 
planed arrived In the olty on the Chal
eur yesterday on their way to Dlgby, 
where they expeat to spend some time.
While In the etty 
at the Victoria.

Dr. and Mrs. A. Piero Crocket et 
Ftwderidtoe eraguwte at the DuEerin.

P. Maloney of Rogemme arrived 
In the oKy yutiatete and is registered 
at tie Deter! n.

of Montreal le afmei

■ « tie

Bobble Wakefield and Mire Barelaend le

nary last when, he took passage to 
on the Mtiagema. to *ti> tea

■
Alberta, deputy minister of publie 
health tor that prorinoe, end ant 
vtoe-preaMent of the C. P. H. A.; Dr. 
Holbrook ot Bamlloo, Ont. an aman 
en toheroukude. Dr. A. F. MUler, sap. 
erintendent ot the Bentvflle senator-

Speakers: Hoo. Wm. F. Roberts, 
President Canadien Publie Health 
Association, Annual Address; Dr. 
Iksnkwood Williams, Director Nation
al Committee for Mental Hygiene, 
New 7ork; Dr. O. J, Hastings, Medical 
Oriloer, Toronto, "The Role Played by 
Pure MDk In Public Health."

At the meetings ot the C. P. B. 0» 
which open this morning in ten 
armouries, all therejfho ere really 
terwted in

■■Men 
to scale Mootwere meets toll

lam; Dr.J. B.
nnd tonr district

tgISBS**
director at

* of Windsor, N. 
health ottoare from *-v

Ur, Mob •ended to a■George. ■WTOIenss of New
Sr. Frank Sere

Sr*--
n&Ün? ««— * to «health, which riffl be 

teen» to attend; theto rvfHSçr.ytêsokt

\f «! -t: ■ -j
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